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HOME CIACE, mithfld, Va. ly

CANCER
can be

hompleteIl llF8de
Those having triends troubled with

CANCER, will confer a lasting bless-
ing on them by sending us their ad-
dress, as we have a thoroughly relia-
ble cure without knife or plaster. We
will be pleased to send testimonials
from those cured, and full parliculars
of treatnuent to any address sent us.

STOTT & JURY,
BOWMAIýVILLE, ONT.

BEST IN CHE WORLD 1

DR. BARTON'S

PICK-M3E - JP
HORSE POWDERS.

F ree by*mail, $1 per packet.

CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.

Dr. Bai-ton, Royal Veterinary In-

firmary, Lennoxville, Que.
D. THOMAS & CO., General Agents,
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wiii get lots of good readinir free, and be weli

paadwth t hoe mail Invesîment. Ltst
Igname sont Io each person.THE GLOBE PUB. 0CO

TEÂDE MÂRK.

OXIEN
provente Nervous Prostration and HoartFallro and Restores Exhausted Vitaiity - la
a poworful Nerve Tonte, and rernoves montai
and phyuical depreasion resuiting from ex.
cesses of an y kl nd. Put up In lozonge form,
and sold ln boxes, at 40 cents per box. We
bave been appointed General Agents for the
saie of Ibis powerfui Narve F'ood-and can
euppiy the same ln qnantity or ln the box.
Descriptive circularis on aprlication.&CO

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Wellington St.
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Every description of Photographea prepared
ln the blghoat style aef the art, and at prie.,
wbicb dofy compoitton. Pietures eopled,
colored and enlarged. Ouidoor views sud
seenery a speialty. Cali and seo samples.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choose a fine day aLd corne early.

JT RP-ACY
FASHIONABLE

MERCH&NT -TAILOR,
TRACY'S BLOCK, Wellington St.

'Has always on baud a large and well aaotd
stock of

CLO THS, TWEEDS, READY-JfADE

CLOTHINO, HATS, AND (GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

RUBBER STAXPS!
Wermake everythieg tethe Stamp

Uino, and vant agents tnueveryS. town and village ln Canada.
WA.LTON & CO,

M1 Sherbrooke, Que.

UftTTlLEectrcttcures Catarrh, Coiduée.
UL8U4d. S. 1. II1TLE 4 CO., ChtCaÇo, !Il.

A. GARWOOD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

HOUSEkSIN AND FRESCO PAINTER,G AINN, MÂRBLINO. ETC.
lluminated Clock Diais for Public Bailding..

SEND FOR PRICE1S.
DECORATION OP CEURCHES AND

PUBLIC BUILDINGS A SPECIALTY.
Se. Eastern Townships Bank, Sherbrooke:

Metbc'dist Church, St.anstoad P. Q; and
Methodiat Church. Coatioook. lP. Q.

DESIGNS MADE ON APPLICATION.

T. J. TU CK
DR VÜGI>S T A ND iSTA TIONE7 R,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Stock Complote Physicians Prescriptionst

aud -Pmty f .6p speciaity. Malil>
orIders lsotllted and promptly

attended to.

STATIONERY.
-INCLUDINO -

SCHQIOL BOOKS
AND

SCHIOOLeEQ UZ SI TES,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

ILLS GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR

Scratches in Horses
Bond for Price LiaI.

D. THOMAS & C0., Coneral Agmet,
ShorbroikoEQue.

BARBER'S
Instant aneous Rheumatic

CURE
Cures every form of Rheumatitrn. Price 1

por bottle.
D. THOMAS & C. Genu 1 AgIs., Sherbrooke.

FLORIDA pflnmlmeuee k H-r(meontb ly> galI
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MR. ROBERT MILLAR.

N introducing'Mr. Robht. Millar,
Sthe subjeet of our biographical
() sketch, we feel as though it was

a mere pro forma operation, as he- is
already well known to our readers un-
der bis nom de plume of IlRufus
Reddy." There is an appropriatèiness
in connection with this pseudonym
wbich wiIl be apparent to those who
are familiar with Mr. Millar, whose
complexion is very suggestive of an
Auburn-loveliest-valley-of the-plain re-
sidence, wliile the sember paratus style
of bis facile and forcible pen still fur,
ther marks the connection. Our per-
sonal recollections of Mr. Millar were
somewhat antecedent to bis birth, or
as Sir Boyle Roche would say, IlWe
knew bim before he was born." In
other words, prior to bis advent on
this sub-lunary sphere, we bad the
pleasure of knowing bis irnmediate
progenitor, Robert J. Millar, Esquire,
during bis life-time a very prominent
resident of Drummondville, Que., and
wbo in the palmy days- connected'with
the early salmon fishing 'of the St.
Francis river, wielded a fish spear
with a result only circumscribed by the
nuniber, or number of pounds weight
of salnion, inscribed on bis fishing
license. He was an bonest Millar, al-
though the grist that ran through the
stones of Drummondville Falls was
well tolled. To repeat bis prowes sin
the way of securing grist would be a
twice toi'd tale. Those ivho consider
this method of securing salmon, un-
sportmanlike, must remember that the
St. Francis river salmon neyer rise to
the fli, and'that Mr. Millar was paid
in salmon for bis service's as salmon

ROBERT MILLAR.
(RUFUS REDDY. )

protector. He bas told me that dur-
ing several successive seasons he had
recognized one enormous salmon which
he was always tempted to spear, but
which. happened to be amongst the
Iast of the run, wben the complement
to which he was legally entit'ed had
been secured. The subject of our
sketch was born at Drummondville,
and is descended from old mlitary
stock, bis paternal grandfather having
been a Lieutenant in H. M. ist Regi-
ment of Scotch Foot, where he saw
service in the great war that opened
the present century. His niother is a
daughter of the late Lieut. Robins, of
the well known Demeuiron Regiment.
The military spirit bas descended in a
milder form upon the preEent Mr.
Miilar, who is a memiber of one of
Canadi's Crack Volunteer Corps, the
Victoria Rifles of Montreal, being one
of the crack shots of that Shooting

Regt, and the happy possessor of me-
dais, cups and other valuable prizes
won at the Rifles Ranges. He is a
railway man and connected with the
Canadian Paciflc Railway. For sev-
eral years he has'been a regular con-
tributor to the Canadian newspapers,
and is everywhere recognized as a vi-
gorous and forcible writer on current
topics and one of the best informed
men in Montreal, on ail matters of
general interest. As a pen caricatur-
ist he holds a leading position, and he
bas a wonderful faculty of -pen paint-
ing any human follies and foibles which
attract his attention. A few years ago
he visited the British Isies and the
European continent, as a correspond-
ent of the Mon treal Herald, and bis
articles to that paper were eagerly
looked for and well receîved, the in-
terest taken in them being 'manifested
by their reproduction in other Cana-
dian, as well as American newspapers.
Mr. Millar is one of Canada's humor-
ists, and will be remembered by our
readers as the author of IlMy Grand-
father was wounded at Lundy's Lane,"
IlHow I won my Spurs," and *ther
humofous sketches which have ap-
pcan .d from time to tirne in this jour-
nal over the name of IlRufus Reddy."
For sorne time past an affection of bis
eyes bas interfered with Mr. Millar's
usuial literary contributions, but it af-
fords us much pleasure to say that he
bas so far recovered as to be able to
beconie a regular contributor to our
columns, a pleasure which we know
will be shared by the numerous readers
of this journal.

- o '-
Dickens' OompýIete Works and the

Land We Live In. 1 year only 01.00
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High Frencli Officiais at Quebec in
Olden Times.

e- HE industry, patient and
à" ; comprehensive research

<1displayed by our French
annalists, Garneau, Bi -
baud, Ferland, Faillon,
has unquestionably left but
littie unsaid or unnoticed
-albeit the manner of
presenting facts may wide-

ly differ-on the oid regime of Can-
ada; and the glamour and rainbow
tints, with which the historian Frs.
Parkman bas invested this remote
period, seems to have rendered it in-
stinct with life.

More than one circumstance of ne-
c2nt occurrence are of a nature to en-
courage the modemn delver in the rich
mine of colonial history to delve still
deeper. In 1872, a Public Record
Office was opened, an annex, as it
were, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, the best man in the whole Dom-
inion of Canada, probab]y, Douglas
Brymner, was selected as its head,
specialists such as the Abbés Verreau
and Tainguay, B. Suite, Jos. Marmette
were asked to co-operate;- we ail know
their cordial and effective response.

It is now apparent to careful obser-
vers that the lacuna, hitherto sorely
left with respect to reliable records
for describing allater period-the Eng-
lish regime-is being rapidly filled in.
In more than one promising essay, is
apparent the beneficient -influence of
the new light-of wider horisons-
opened out; there are many satisfac-
tory indications, probably, no where
more visible than in two recent his-
tories of Canada, Mr. lB. Sulte's and
the more recent work of Wm Kings-
ford. F. R. S. C. Another heaithy trait,
worthy of notice, is the awakening of
each province, since Confederation, to
the sacred duty of gamnering and pre-
serving its own historie records, in
which are revealed the struggles, ma-
terial and inteilectual progress of its
inhabitants from their rude beginnings
to the present day. I arn more parti-
cularly reminded of this at the present
time by the perusal of the annual re-
port annuai-e of lInstitut Canadien of
Quebec for the year 1889.

Amidst other. interesting matter, it
contains summanies of no Iess than
seventeen (*) hitherto unpublished
Mémoires, compiled by a distinguish-
ed engineer officer sent out from
France, Col. Franquet, who came to
America, in 175o, as Chief Engineer
of Fortifications, who had been charged
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by the king of France with the duty of
fortifying Louisbourg, in Cape Breton,
which he did, though it had to suc-
cumb, in 1758, to the victorions ar.-ns
of Wolfe, despite the heroic defense it
made. Franquet landed at Louisbourg,
in 1750; in1 1751, he crossed over to
Isle St. jean (Prince Edward Island).
Il' 1752, hie extended his peregnina-
tions to Quebec, Thnee-Rivers, Mon-
treal, Lake St. Sacrement, and during
his three years stay in Canada, he
visited and reponted on innumerabie
forts. [t is some of the mernoirs he
wrote about this time, I purpose to
examine and comment on. In 1754,
Franquet returned to Louisbourg in
comipany with the Chevalier de Diu-
court to put in order the old works of
defence and carry out the instructions
of the French king as to new work;.
Franquet was even more than an cx-
pcnienced engineer officer;- his me-
moirs exhibit him as possessed of
literary attainiments, he cvidentiy vas
a close observer of men and things
generally, though his timely, reports to
the king on existing abuses and- ne2d-
ed nefonms seem to have renîained un-
hcedcd in those degenerate diys, in
which coming events were aiready,
though dimly casting their lurid sha-
dow before them.

New France in 17 51 4 was adminis-
tered by the Marquis Duqjuesne. Du-
quesne de Menneville, a captaiiin the
Royal Navy, was a descendant of the
farnous admirai Duquesnc, who had
shed lustre on the reign of Louis XIV.
He was brave and able, but a blight
affected the coiony: the profuse ex-
penditure and in some cases the wholc-
.ale pilfering of some of its high offi-
ciais. A bunthen to France it was
even in 1751, losing gradually its for-
mer prestige. Was the Marquis gift-
cd with a species of second sight and
when in 1754, hie askcd for his necail,
could hie even then dctect on the wall
faint tracings of an ominous hand
pointing to its loss to France a fcw
ycars later? Some are inclined to
think so.

In 1754, however, there were yet
but distant mutte.rings of the gathering
storrn and even the royal concubine
would have shrunk from openly daring
to rejoice at the possible loss of Can-
ada to France.

The Marquis Duquesne, who had
landed at Quebec in july 1851, wvas
flot lon-g before setting earnestly to
work in order to carry out his royal
master's instructions concerning the
measures to be taken to cject English
traders from the vallcy of the Ohio.
One of his first tisks was to onder a
general review of the regulars and
militia available and to enforce disci-
pline : the country could furnish 13,000
fighting mpen, it was found. The fol-

lowing year ivas spent in preparations
for the coming campaign. In the
spring Of 1753, Capts. Morin and Peau
were dispatched with men towards
the seat of the threatened trouble, in
accordance with plans matured the
winter previous ; this brings us to the
I4th January 1753, whcn I-is Excel-
lency started by land, of course, to
make arrangemnents at Montreal for
the king's service and Col. Franquet
will bc our cicerone. Franquet's M.
S.S., translated in 1854 fromn the ar-
chives of the war office in Paris, wvas
that year added to the collection of
Canadian historical documents.

It remained for long years ignored
-except to a few cuarious students of
Canadiagn annais. In 1876, it was
my good fortune to obtain for the first
time access to these instructive me-
rnoirs. In 1889, the Instituit Cana-
dlien of Quebec made a selection of
their contents for publication in is
Annu4aire. Under date, l4th January
1753, Col. Franquet describes the trip
by land, hie was invitcd to take under
thc considerate charge of Intendant
Bigrot, from iQiuebec to Pointe-aux-
Trembles, to escort the Commander-
in-Chief, on his annual voyage to Mon.-
treal.

" Each year," says Franquet, " it is
custornary, nay necessary, that the
General in the coiony should go to
Montreal in January, returnlng to Que-
bec in the ensuing nionth of Atgust.
Am-)ng other officiai business the fol-
lowing appear to be the principal
duties which attnact him the ne."

ist.-To select and ngme suitable
officers to command in the king's posts
in the upper country.-l-es pays d'en
lhaut.

2nd.-To negulate the number of
soldiers required in each post.

3rd.-To limit the proportion of
vehicles for their conveyance and the
arnount of provisions necessany for th2
route.

4th.-To provide e-ich post with the
arms and stores requisite for their dc-
fense and maintenance, for one year.

5th.-To deliver permits to traders,
for leav2 to trade at these posts.

6th.-To fix the number of assist-
ants required by the traders and, by
others for the king's service in order
to bc able each year to keep exact
count of the number of per-sons leav-
ing the coiony.

7th.-To receive the delegates of
Indiin tnibes, xvho each year visit
M )ntreal to b ring offerings to the
king; to warn and advise them of
what the French sovereign expects of
thiem and to present these delegates
with necklaces as tokens of th.-ir good
faith.

Ther-e were several other important
su jects which engaged the attention



of the General-in-Chief in his annual
visit to Montreal, embodied in other
memoirs addressed by Franquet to his
sovereign.

The I4thJanuary was the date
selecteci for the departure of the quasi-
regal expedition for Montreal,-quite
a gala day. An invitation from the
courtly Marquis to form part of it ivas
as highly prized at Quebec as was an
invitation from the French sovereign
to a courtier to join the royal excur-
sion from Paris to Marly, s0 says
Franquet. Bigot had selected a party
of the ei/e-ladies and gentlemen-to
accompany with him the General as
far as Pointe-aux-Trembles, twenty
n iles wvest of Quebec, on the north
shore cf the St. Lawrence, ail were to
be Bigo's guests at dinner that day
and at breakfast the followig morr.-
ing.

The Marquis's staff consisted of
Capts. de Vergar, St. Ours, La Mar-
tinière, Marin, Péau and Lieuts. St.
Laurent, Le Chevalier, de la Roche
and Le Mercier, whilst Bigot's party
comprised Mesdames Péau, Lotbi-
nière, Mar-in, de Repentigny and du
Linon, with Col. Franquet, Capts. St.
Vincent, Dumont, Lanaudière and Re-
pentigny. T1he gay cavalcade in sin-
gle sledges or in tandem left the upper
town at i0 a. m. The meet took place
most probably, facing the chateau -St.
Louis, where the great Marquis held
his little court. An old-fashioned
storm attended with intense cold then
prevaiied, the usual salvo of guns at
the departure of a Governor could
scarcely be heard in the bowling blast
and blinding, snow drift, as the party
drove throv.gh St. Louis Gate. Soon,
we are told, diverging north to follow
the Ste. Foye road, passing close to
Ste. Foye church, until it reached the
height of Cape Rouge, where the road
skirted the hili:- a dangerous spot and
liable to end in an upset and violent
descent into the valley below had it
flot been lined with trees, wvhich kept
the vehicles from rolling down from
this dizzy height. No bridge existed
in those days 'on the St. Augustin
stream. His Excellency crossed on
th e ice. IlIn summer a canoe is used
to ferry across foot passengers, horses
ford the stream at low tide or are made
to swim across at high tide."

On ascending a hill;'the road runs
on the St. Augustini heights to a grist
miii,'which adheres to the face of the
bill and is set in motion by a mili-race
and wooden viaduct built on trestle
Nwvork over the highway. The travellers
then descended by a steep and narrow
roa& to the shore of the St. Lawvrence,
wvhere the parish church of $t. Angele
was erected. Fromt there the party
took to the ice on the St.- Lawrence
atnd then ascended Dubois' hill, which
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was so encumbered with snow that the
drivers had to assist one another to
get the s 'edges safely past one by one.
After a few miles more of arduous
wintry travcl, Franqutet dwelis on the
imperative duty devolving on land
owners, to beat and shovel their front-
age roads and t,.- mark out the various
path with evergreen bangles, balises,
to guide travellers after storms ; else-
where, he notices the iabo-ious occu-
pition of that important official, the
Grand Voyer, whose usefulness ceamed
nearly a century later, in 1840, M§
when rural municipalities undertook
the care of country roads by act of Par-
liament.

The seigniory of Pointe-aux-Trem-
bles de Neuville the projected stopp-
ing place, then belonged to M. de Me-
loises, Madame Peau's fither. The
vice-regal party next drew rein at the
door of a convent of Congregation
Nuns-founded there in 1713 by a
Mr. Basset, a native of Lyons, France,
two of the pious sisterhood were then
in attendance. The Governor made
it his head-quarters and his followers
lodged in the neighboring dwellings.
Coi. Franquet sought for shelter at the
.presbytère of the resident priest, Revd
Messire Chartier de Lallumire, the
brot.her-in-law of Madame de Lallu-
mire, one of the party. The Gov-
ernor General came there also and
claimed a bed, but the chef de ciisine
and his staff, were duly installed at
the convent, where the unfailinggame
of cards took place at 5 P. m: supper
was served at io p. m. this dispatched
ail retired " to court the balmy," the
sweet restorer, sleep. Franquet no-
tices that on the arrivaI of the Com-
mander-in-chief, the Capitaine de la
cote had as usual turned out the militia,
20 tO 25 of whom, in a double row,
lined the street, through which the Gen-
eral reached bis stopping place from
bis cariole. This guard stood sentry
ail night notwithstanding the severity
of the weather; the guard was dismiss-
ed after the departure of the Marquis.
Prom which one can inferthat the pas-
sage of a French Governor, on a cold,
biustery, January night, was not al-
ways unallowed bliss, to the local mi-
litia at ieast.

On the 1 5th January, His Excel-
lency, left at 9 a. m. for Montreai
with his staff, Duchesnay, captain of
his guards, Mereiles, his secretary,
his lackeys and two soldiers, whilst
five or six carioles, with bis equipage
preceded his vehicle to beat the road.

On his lcaving, Intendant Bigot,
came to the front and took his place
He then suggested that the remaining
company should spend that day at
Pointe-aux-Trembles, adding that his
Majordomo had brought ample supplies
of good things and that they woulcl al

drive back the next day after dinner,
motion carried nem con. -

The gambling was brisk Iltlon y
joua beaucoup," and the spread was
on the same elegant style, as at Bigot's
palace, in Quebec. Next day, it was
cold, but bright and sunny ; the whole
cavalcade retraced their steps in the
direction of Quebec, stopping mereiy,
at the ferryman's house, at St. Augus-
tii -for the ladies to go in and warm
themselves.

5 o'ciock p. m.-by the way, the
fashionabie hour for a five o'clock tea
-found the party re-entering the city,
where a sumptuous meai, awaited thern
at Madame Peau's elegant mansion in
St. Louis street ; the party broke up
there at io in the evening.

Such is the short but graphic sketch
furnished by an eye-witnese, Col.
Franquet, of a winter partie de plaisir
at Quebec, in 1753.

Franquet has left a spicy descrip-
tion of a summer excursion, with the
gay Intendant, by water from Quebec
to Montreal. Bigot, evidently from
the first, considered that such an im-
portant officiai as Col. Franquet, ought
to be Ildined and wined " properly,
when he asked the Royal Inspector to
join him in a voyage to Montreai. The
Government IlGondola " a long flat
bateau, propeiied by sails as weil as
by oars, left the Cul-de -Sac at Quebec,
on the 24th July, 1752. It could car-
ry 8,ooo ibs, burthen, with a crew of
fourteen sailors. In the center there
there was a space about six feet square
enclc'sed by curtains and Ilwith seats
with blue cushions," a dais over head
protected the inmates from the rays
of the suni, and from rain Choice
wines, cordiais, spirits, eatables-even
to ready cash,-everything necessary
to human sustenance or pleasure was
abundantly provided There was
nothikig ascetic about the bachelor
Big,),. Ladies of rank, wit and beauty,
felt it an honor to join bis brilliant
court, where they inet most charming
cavaiers-young officers of the regi.
ments stationed at Quebec. Col
Franquet seems to have enjoyed him-
self amazingly, having "la good time "
ail through and descrîbing some of the
merry episodes which occurred on the
trips at Three Rivers and other tryst-
ing places of the magnificent Intendant.
What a terrible awakening, six years
later, in Paris, for the faithless officiai
when the grim old Bastille opened its
remorseless portais to immure Bigot
and his public plunderers of France
and of Canada!1

The remainder of this memoir con-
tains some appropriate remarks on the
varions items of expendituie involved
in these officiai. excursions of High
Frenclh Officiais. Each vehicle in
winter, except those for the servants
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INDIANS RUNNING RAPIDS.-NEpicoN RIVER.

and the supplies, are drawn by pairs;
each day's expenses of the driver foot
uP to70and 75 francs. To which are
to be added the expenses incurred by
the Grand Voyer, who has to start a
few days.in advance of the General or
Intendant, to have the roads beaten ;
exclusive of extras, his charge varies
from 7 t0 1o francs a day: in winter
the country folks have to provide their
own horses and carioles to execuie his
orders. The alacrity with which they
turn out indicates their more or less
zeal for the king's service ; relays of
horses have also to be furnished by
the parishioners whenever the General
travels and summary punishment is
sure to overtake transgressors in this
respect, shorter or longer periods of
incarceration. Services to the king
are generally paid for in Canada; too
much so. The state pays for the
vehicles, the board and lodging of the
drivers, the services of public officiais
or any special mission. Franquet, in
his memoirs, proposes the following
remedies to these growîng and ruinous
abuses :

ist. The heads of the Government
to travel merely on sheer necessity.

2nd. That, as a suitable escort, four
tandems only be allowed for convey-
ing them-their secretaries, captain of
the guard and lackeys and six one-
horse vehicles to convey their equi-
page on the road.

3rd. That 30 sols be allowed for
Iodging over night in the country parts
for the master and 15 sols for his ser-
vant each to pay for his meal.

4th. That to diminish corvees, the
number of carioles in winter to be
furnished by the peasantry, to precede

high public officiais be limnited; that
the militia guard be suppressed; that
the king should open out public roads,
twenty feet broad, to be kept up by
the owners of the land under the di-
rection of the militia captain of the
parish. This, says Franquet, would
do away with the expenditure of keep -
ing up Grand Voyers. The shrewd
engineer officer ivas right, but Grand
Voyers (t) 'continued to flourish in
Canada for nearly a centuîy later-
uintil 184r. Franquet was clearly in
advance of his age.

J. M. LEMOINE.
Quebec, Feb. 1891.

(0) voyages et mémoires sur le Canada par
Fronqnet.15. Voyaea de Queboc aux Trois-Rvè
re4. Mfontreal t au Lac St. Sacrement.

1758 >yg de Q4uébec an village de L'o-
Mémoire sr;es principaux endroits ar

courus de Montra LacSt Sacrement
1758. Voyage par terre et sur les glaces de

Quéhec a Montréal.
1753. Voya~e par terre, de Québec ài la

Poinute.aux-Trem bles pour accompagner M.
le Général dans son voyage à Montréal.

Premier séjour à. Montréal.
Voyage an Lac des Deux Montagner.
Second séjour à. Mont réal.
14éjour aux Trois-Rivières.
Du Fort St. Frede rie.
Du Fort de Chambly.
De la Rivière de Richelieu.
Du Village Précanc ,ur.
Du Geintseing.
Mémoire sur les moyens d'augmenter la

culture des terre du Canada.
Québec 1753. Mémoire sur le projet des

ouvrages proposés pour défendre la basse
ville et la haute.

<)4 Vlet., Cap. 4, Sect. XLVI.
()The iast*,rand Voyer was the genial

aud hand@omne Lient. -C<, . Antrobum. aube-
q uently appointed A. D. C. to the Bart of
Elgin, Goveruor-Generai of Canada.'
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25 complete Novels, free by mail

to any reader of this journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber.

Indiana Runulng Rapids on
the Nepigon River.

- The Nepigon River
takes its rise in the lak-e
of the saine name, and

______ empties int Lake Su-
perior. It is a very
rough and turbulent
stream, and affords
sore of the best and
liveliest trout fishing te
be fouud in Canada.-
The sportsman, armed
ivth a seven or eight
ounce bamboo rod, who
finds himself fast to a
three or four pound
trout, in these waters,
bas his hands full, while
the sotind of the rapids
as they plunge and
swirl amongst the huge

boulders, the whizzing click of the
reel, and the sighing of the wind
amongst the branches o- the pines,
furnislh a musical accompaniment
which few sportsmen would exchange
for the best executed selection from
oiur modern opera. This river is
reached and crossed by the Canadian
Pacific Railway and we are indebted
to D. McNicoll, Esq., the general pas-
senger agent, for the illustration
which accompanies this article.

-o
liottery Laws.

We th ink that somne attent*on should be
given by the Governuient during the com-
ing ses8ion to the amnendmnent and enforce-
ment of our lottery laws. Several publica-
tions, in Alie form of magazines, have
achieve<I a wide circulation ;n Canada
during the last few years by means which,
if carried out without frand, are yet demo-
ralising ini the extrerne. Under somne eu.
phonious titie or other, in sonie deceptive
guise or other, tocatch the unreasoning and
unwary, they are nothing but lotteries, and
ought wo corne wthin the prohibition,, of
any properly constructed lottery law. We
know, and th.e8e adventurers know too,
that there are a great many people in the
world, even in Canada, that are weak and
foolisth enough to expect to get a great deal
for nothing. It is anong tliis class that
that these'mnmthiies roll up their circula-
tion. A. favourite device of :ate lias been
Word Competitions9, sornething, decidedly
intellectual and literary in appearance, but
a lottery just the saine. Taen a step even
higher lias been taken, and a great deal of
capital made out of Bible Conipetitione.
What a mockery, what an insuit to every-
thing sacred 1 Sncb journals have not the
honesty to acknowledge that they are not
worth the paper they are printcd on, thoughi
Puch would be a legitiiniate inference from
the desparate and immoral ineans they em-
ploy to extend c irculation.- Canada.
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LAKE MEGÂNTIO.

The view of Lake Megantic, given

in this issue, is taken from "Cherry

Bank," on the easterly shore of the

lake, and is from an ink drawing spec-

ially prepared for us by Miss J. Ham-
ilton, Toronto, engraved at the Mon-
treal Witness establishmenlt. The
Boundary Line Mountains are visible
in the back ground, and mnidw.iy in
the left of the picture is
Pamee Point, named af-
ter an old Indian, who
resided in a bark tent, a
littie fartFier up the lake,
some 35 years ago. AI-
though called Painee,j
lie was probably Panna-
gimit, a son of Metalluc,
the Illone hunter"> of thed
Magalloway River re- A
gion, who resided at
Umbagog Lake. At the
south end of the lake
the Arnold and the An-
nance rivers empty into
the lake, and are its
principal tributaries.-
We have had excellent
trout fishing at the
mouttis of these rivers -'

in September, when the
fish appeared to be col-
lecting together j u s t
previous to the spawn-
ing season. Flint's
Mills (Three.Lakes
post office), are at the
south east end of the
lake, and marks the Me-
gantic end of the.port-

age to Spider Lake, distant three-
fourths. of-a mile. Rush Lake is mid-
way between Spider and Megantic,
and the distance by this lake and the
Spider river, is three miles. Consider-
able large game can be found at cer-
tain seasons within a short distance of
the Megantic Lake, and a few years
ago we had a good deal of work in
cutting our way through a beaver dam
in the lower part of the Annance River,
which its primitive constructors would
persist in repairing during the ensuing

Snight. Within ten years we have no-
ticed the small poplar and cherry

trees, near the outiet of Rush Lake,
cut down by the beavers the night
previous.

-o-
The Great Divide, Denver, Colora-

do, maintains its reputation as a first
class magazine, abundantly supplied
with interesting and instructive origin-
al illustrations and reading matter.
Clubbed wiîh this journal for $i.5o.
It should be in the hands of every one
interested in mining, mineralogy, and
antiquarian research. Its serial stories
are illustrative of mining and camp
life,

HUMBUG <JOMPETITIONS.

The publishers of the DOMINON ILLUS-
TRATELD. ln order to net at rest ail doub as to
the value prizes, aggregating over 53,000 ln
value, whlch wlIl be distributed la a prize
competition among subacribers toi that Jour-
nal during the next six month announce
that any prize winnerwho isdisa&lsfted eau
exchange tbe prise for tbe cash value nain-
ed in the list. The amalleat rlze la valued
at $5. There are 100 prizes ?ni all and the
firat one la $,750 ln g"Id. The others Include
a Helntzm an piano Bell. Karn, and Cornwall
or guans gold watches avd other valuable ar-esci ;the coinpetion consiste la flnding ln
current. nuinbers of the journal the
aumwers to thirty-alx questions, six of
whlch are published each month. This
ln Itbel( lit a literary exerciseof great benefll
to sucacribers, since the DOMINkioN ILLus-
TRATED 13 ln every snse a high clam
journal, lstely enlarged and greatly ha-
proved. On receipt of twelve cents la
stamnp s the publishers. (the Sabiston Litho.
and Pub. Co., Montreaî) wtll send to any ad-
dreas a aample copy containiag full parti-

's
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LARE MEGANTIC.

(LOOKIN-,G SOUTH, FROM "CHERRY flÂN.")
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We have been asked the question
whether salmon were frightened by
noise, or not. We are incined to think
they are flot, unless the noise is of
such a nature as to communicate vi-
bration to the bottorn on or near which
they are lying, something for instance
like the rumbling noise caused by an
earthquake or very heavy thunder.
We must confess that ail the salmon
we ever caught were caught with a
spear, and that very littie time ivas
given for any exhibition of fright, and
stIli in the way of noise there was
littie to be frightened at. ýOn such
occasions we were afcer other fish as
weil, and to be successful in securing
such fish as mascalpoe, wve had to
keep perfectly motionless, and in that
position we couldn't have created
much noise. However, our view of.
the matter is borne out by a letter re-
cently received from J. U. Gregory,
Esq., Agent of the D.ýpartment of
Marine at Quebec, in which he ailudes
to Judge Brooks, of this city. He
says, IlI shall neyer forget his splendid
appearance, fast to a salmon in the
Rimouski, when I was dashing on in
the train for the same sport in the
Restigouche. When the Judge came
in to Dan Fraser's, I told him how I
had envied the min I saw, and whien
he said he was the hero, did he not
swell with an angler's pride and very
justly too, for he saved his fish in an
ugly rapid." Judge Brooks says, I
remember distinctty the incident Mr.
Gregory speaks of. The salmon rose
just as the express train was thunder-
ing along the river bank, s/'owing tizat
noise does notfrighten them. I have
taken them near the miii, within ten
feet of a raft of deals ivhich the men
were making up, throwing the deals
down every few moments with a great

GOOSE SIIOOTING IN MANITOB3A.

noise, whicli the salmon paid no at-
tention to." The Judge is an expert
in salmon fishing, and the only appeal
we can see from his decision is to tho3e
who like him have had experience in
catching salmon with the fly, ai-d who
have made the habits of these fish a
life long study.

In our next issue we wii1 commence
a series of "lFire-side- Stories," by a
Kansas Canadian, illustrating of the
history and early settieme-nt of the
Eastern Towiishi ps, aniong it which
are Il Grand-mDthei's S>tory," Il Rci-
lections of Stephen Burroughs."
"Major Rogers' R-tid on the St. Fran-

cis Indian Village" etc. The- author
is an old resident of this part of the
Townships, and his father was one of
the earliest settlers. He has nearly
served the allotted term of rnin's exis-
tence, and wvilI ere long assiît in explor-
ing the mysterious hereafter, and many
of the incidents referred to are frorn
his own personal knowledge, whiile
others have been "lhanded down " in
his famiiy for two or three generations.
A record of the information contained
in these articles xiii bc invaluable to
present and future generations of
every family in tn2 Ewstern Town-
ships. The name of S%,ephcen Bar-
rougths, the successful l)reacher and
notorions counterfeiter, associated with

the early his tory of Richmond county,
and the incidents ref,-rred to in con-
nection with his re3idence there, vilii
be ný'v to our re-ali.rs. The- accaiint
of Rogers' Raid and of th2 circumn-
stan-es wvhich led to it, is a very corn-
prehensive on2.

The elections are over, the înany
hopcs and fears allayed. Canada's
G. 0. M. ha3 been returned to power
afid the country ivill now settie down
peacefully for another five years of
accuimulative prospzrity. We have
often he-ird th2 renutrk that the public
are fools, but when thc thing is sim-
mnered d)wA b a fine p3int, they are
flot such foo:s aftrer ail. What a pri-
viiegc to enjoy, that of deciding, ivho,
where and how we are to be govertied.
It it one of the rich grains founci at
the bottom of that crude old seive, the
Magna Gizarta.

-o0-
WILD-GOOSE SHIOOTING IN

MANITOBA.

Our illustration represents one of
thc popular sport of the prairie îro-
vince, and one which carnieswiith it
a fair share of pecuniary benefit. Along
the banks of th2 stream3 where the
abundcrnt whcat crops show the won-
derfiti fertility of the soul, the ivild
fowv1 collect in immense quiantities anid
th,- fariiner finds 1aba)r and pleasure
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FLAdGGIN'G ANTELOPE ON CANADIAN PRAIRIE.

cambined in resisting their invasions
on his grain crop. Two or three in-
dividuals stationed a littje distance
apart, can make sad havac in the
ranks of wild geese a-, they follow
their leader in the s2arch f r a base of
operations, and a bag of thirty or forty
birds each is considered a fair bag
as the result of a days outing.

-o-
FLÂGGING ANTETOPE ON TE

CANADIÂN PRAIRIE.

This illustration is one loaned U3

by the C. P. R. Co., and is intended
to show the dire resuits which usually
overtake tho3e whom nature lias pro-

vided with an over-development of
curiosity. The sportsman who keees
himself concealed and places a waving
hiandkerchief where it wîll sooner or
laler attract. the attention of the no-

madic antelope, is a]most sure to be
rewarded with a easy shot as the ani.
mal endeavors to ascertain the cause

of this unusual attraction. Many of
these ani mals a re " wiped out " wi th a
handkerchief as a lare. The caribou

is also largely gified with curiosity,

and should two or three of these ani-
mais be suddenly surpiised and put to
flighit, they are quite likely to retrace

their steps in order to ascertain the
cause of the alanm. In such cases it

is bettefr for the huntei- to maintain
his position, or follow very cautiously

and slowly, rather than gîve chase.

PARÂGRAPHS.

Th-, papers, a little wvhil2 ago, told
of a wonderful cowv in sorne part of the
Western States, which gave daily thirty
one quarts of milk. The writer has
the personal knowledge, incredib1e as
the statement may appear, of a cow
which gave for a tume, during the suni-
mer months, forty quarts of milk per
day. This was vouched for by several
witnesses, brought together for the oc-
casion by the purchasCr of the cow,
who hearing of her rnilking qualities,
offered a large sum of money for her'
provided she would actually give on a
certain day the forty quarts, which she
did with a gi to spare. Thle cow,
part Durham and Ayr.,hire, wvas owned
by Mr. 'W. H. Gay, now of S;nith
MiPs, and wvas sold to the wealthy Mr.
Melville Smith, of MontreaX One of
the witnesses that day being MIr Ber-
nard MeGuire, of Longueuil.

Over a hundred thousand people
were evicted in New York for non-
payment of rent last year, and stili we
hear little or nothing about it. Let,
however, one famiIy be similarly used
in Jreland and the papers immediately
teem with h.-art-rending accounts of it.
Hundreds of familles in our large cities
are in a state of poverty bordering on
actual starvation, and few outside of
some earnest working philanthropists
even hear of it. Let a few Irish famn-

ilies be fouind in perhaps flot so un-
fortunate a condition and the civilized
world rings with it. There is flot day
but assaults and crimes are comniitted,
the resuits of agrarian questions of some
nature, and beyond an account of the
deed, no comments are made. Let a
parallel case occur in Ireland, and the
cabinet is immediately summoned, and
the question discussed with hushed
voices. And what is the explanation
of ail this; nothing but politics, and
so it will continue, so long as Ireland
is made the battle ground of political
factions.

Some men are fools- naturally, being
born so, sonie are fools artificially,be-
ing made so. Some only play the fool,
while actually containing none of the
disqualifications necessary to turfi out
a prime article of that order, and some
are too idiotic to be even classed aniong
fools. But of ail these fools, the well-
known farinaceous compouind com-
monly called "lcake " must be handed
over to Benjamin Milîs, of Hillsburg,
Pa.., who allowed a couple of vagabond
spiritualists to swindle him out of six
thousand dollars, on the plea that Mrs.
Milîs, deceased, needed the money for
some celestial speculation. Whether
iwas to buy an interest in the milky

way and establish a run of cheese fac-
tories, or to purchase the hide of Ursa
Major, we are not informed. But it
was something that Ben. evidently saw
the gliter of gold in, for he went as
far as to mortgage his farm to raise
the amount. If any of our readers
know of anything that will surpass this
in the fool line, they would confer a
boon by trotting it out.

It is wonderful to notice now some
people avail themselves of that great
privilege, the right to vote, and the
many'sources through which they allow
themselves to be influenced. Though
usually one or two great questions are
placed before thern in the plainest
manner possible, though it is made
clearly evident that by these few im-
portant questions the intelligent voter
is supposed to be entirely governed,
stili hundreds of cases can be cited
where sensible voters have allowed
the most trivial matters to stand in
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the way of an intelligent vote. Trhat
well-known writer, the "lRagged Phil-
osopher," in the St. Johns News tells of
a case where a man gave his vote to a
candidate because the latter had gua-
ranteed that a certain stove which he
had sold would not crack, and it didn't
crack. The storm of indignation that
would have been aroused had the stove
cracked, can be well imagined. The
great questions of the day, the unres-
tricted reciprocity, the national poiicy,
ail swallowed up in that crack, at least
in what wasn't a crack. It has also
been vouched for that a candidate
once iost a vote because his nose ivas
too large, the voter objected to men
with large noses. Another would flot
cast his vote for a candidate who un-
fortunately resembled a person who
had cheated the voter out of a srnal
amount of money. These fortunatcly
are but the scattering partic'es tossed
about by the whirlwind of petty fancy
which in turfi is shattered upon the
steady rank and file of the masses.
We will not mention the most despi-
cable voter of all, the one who ivili
vote for money. These unfortunately
are becoming very numerous.

Mr. Henry Henshaw, of Washing-
ton, read an interesting paper before
the American Association on "lThe
Indian origin of Maple Sugar." The
principal point wvas as to.whether the
Indian learned to make sugar from the
white man, or vice versa. Mr. Hen-
shaw is satisfied that the red man
knew ail about sugar-making before
the arrivai of the white man and de-
scribes their peculiar manner of mak-
ing it. There is one point, however,
which must sorely press Mr. Hen-
shaw's theory, and that is the word
sugar in the différent Indian dialect.
The Abenakis "lsugalie," the Jroquoii
"succe,"p go pretty far to prove that

before the Englishman carne with his
"lsucre," the noble red man must have
sweetened his plum duif with sait, or
eat it plain. And when the first lump
of sugar was dropped into Lo's wide
opened mouth, he must have rolled
his eyes, and thought whLttIl"heap

*good stufi " it was and how many
*scalps it would take to fetch a pound.

There is, we fear, a great deal of poetry

iost on the noble child of the forest.
In verse his wigwam is portrayed in
most brilliant hues; in realistic prose,
the wigwam is better appreciated when
surveyed from a distance with fore-
finger and thumb weli pressed over the
nose. We read of "lMinnehaha,"
laughing waters. But if you wish to
see an Indian prick up his ears, tili
his head appears like a church with a
steeple at each end, you sing to him
of fire water. We hardiy think the
primitive gentleman of the forest was
as sweet as Mr. Henshaw imagines he
was.

It is now stated that in some of the
in!and districts of the Southern Sý'tates,
as well as in certain portions of Por-
tugal, the inhabitants subsist on a
species of dlay, that is dug out of the
river beds and low Iying portions of the
country. This dlay possesses a cer-
tain nutriment, and is digestible, being
a fatty glutinous ingredient. I t is roî'ý-
ed into bals and swailowed, two or
three at a time, a couple of times per
day, and life is sustained indefinitely
upon it. Were the clay abundant in
Canada, what a wholesale supply cf
fodder could be obtained just at pre-
sent by scraping down the garments
of our zealous politicians in the late
poli tical conte st. What afearfulwaste
of the necessaries of life must our poli-
tical campaigns appear to these dlay
eaters. For the benefit of these ini-
habitants, it might as weli be explain-
cd that the dirt and mud that has
Iately been thrown so indiscriminate-
iy, is not eatable. Its use is more to
stick and annoy, and its liberai de-
mand has been largely owing to the
recent advance in the stale egg m.arket.
It is considered at best but apoor sub-
stitute, not possessing that olfactory
irritatlng elemenl-, which has sustained
the popularity of the stale hen fruit
through numerous generations. And
cheap as it is, there wiil be no further
wvaste of the staple article tili next
election, when this softer portion of
the earth's crust wili again be expected
to play its important part.
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25 complete Novels, free by mail

to any reader of this Journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber.

Dickens' Complete Works andi the
Land We Live In, 1 year only $1.60

EXOHEANcaflS.

T/te Sportsman and Tourist is the
titie of a new magazine, devoted to al
sportsmen, tourists and pleasure-seek-
ers of either sex throughiout the world,
and is pubIishcd by the Jamaica Pub-
lishing Co., Jamaica Plain, Mass., at
$2 per annum. We are in receipt of
the first number and so far as we can
judge frorn that, we conclude that our
friend, Capt. Chas. A. J. Farrar, has his
hand on the tiller. "lHow we saw the
Maine Wilderness," is the first of a
series of articles contributed by him,
and is written In his usuai humorous,
interesting and instructive style ; and
Russell S. Nye furnishes the first part
of an article entitled "lLake Umbagoy
and the Magalloway River," both of
which are profusely iilustrated. Capt.
Farrar has a world ivide rcputation as
an author of books illustrative of wild-
woods life, the resuit of personal ex-
perience, and under his managemert
the magazine must prove a welcome
addition to the library of every sports-
man. We wish it success.

"Canada" for February presents a
very neat and attractive appearance
and is a decided improvement on thé
first. number. Amongst the original
articles are Il Winter-Dawn," by Ar.
chibald Lampman; "lOn a Permit,'
by Mrs. Curzon; IlEvanigel," by Hugh
Cochrane ; "Prom t/he Grave of Gray,"
by H. L. Spencer, and IlYouth," by
Mrs. Irene E. Morton. IlM4ontca/m
ai4d -Frenchz Ganada," is an instructive
translation from the French of Charles
de Bonnecho.Ee, by the editor, Revd.
M. R. Knight. "lCanada" must be
congratulated on having such a brul-
liant staff of contributors, and in order
to introduce it where its literary quali-
fications will be properly appreciated,
we will give a year's subscription to
"lCanada," as a premium, to the first

five hundred new subscribers who re-
mit $i direct to the publishers of THrE
LAND WE LivE IN.

T'he Argosy is a handsome, iilus'rated
weekly magazine Of 24 pages, publish-
ed by Frank A. Munsey, the weli
known New York publisher, at $2 per
year. It contains a high class of Mo-
demn literature, consisting of seriai



Storles, Instructive papers and sketches,
htumorous articles and illustrations, &c.
Amongst the current serial stories are
"lRichard Dare's Venture," "lThe Pen-
rose Plot," IlDigging for GoId, a story
of California," "lA Shop on Wheeis,"
IlBrad Mattoon," and IlTrain and
Station." We have mnade arrangements
with the publisher which euiable us to
offer the Argosy and THEE LAND WE

LivE IN one year for $2.30- Subscrip-
tions can commence with any number.

0o-

WOMAN AND MARRIAGE.

RY RUFUS REDDY.

The other day I received the foi-
lowirig terse and. explicit missive :

IlDear Mr. Redily-U've 'iecided to marry,
what do you think of IL 7 Your young lriend

So John is abut to m-irry. I think
a lot about it, John, a lot about it, but
I do not see what I might say upon
the subject, that will have any effect
upon your decision. No, none what-
ever. A man who has made up his
mind to marry is a difficuit animal to
head off, very difficult. John is not
the first man who has contempiated
marriage, and who did marry, not by
any means. To enumerate the num-
ber in round figures, we will suppose
that since the creation of the world
some fourteen billions of men, more or
iess, have entered that uncertain state.
Now were it possible for these fourte'cn
billions to be condensed, as it were,
into one reasoning being, gifted with
the experience of its whoie multifa-
nious source, to such an enquiry, I
say, this composite being would place
its ponderous hand upon the trembling
shouider of my youthfui enquirer. and
utter this kindly warning : IYoung
man, beware, " and what would be the
effect of this caution ? Nothing what-
ever. No, John, man -will marry, and
marry, and continue tg marry, tilt
Gabriel stands upon the pinnacle of
yonder tower, with trumpet in one
hand, and with the other beckoning
towards the cemetery, and this fair
creature who has bound you with
those mysterious chains. How fair she
is to look upon, I suppose, eh, John ?
They are aIl that, and how gently she
nesties upon your shoulder s0 trusting-
iy, eh ? Happy young man. But
women do not always nestie after mar-
riage John, flot always. Sometimes
they hustie, and when they hustie,
you hustie rny boy-yes, in fact we al
hustie. But tîtere are times, neyer-
the less, young man ; long after thie
poetry of Illove's young dream " has
been rubbed off the corrugated walls
of every day life; even in later days
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they will nestle. Nestie, while you
slumber, upon the purse to be found
in those garments which hang over
the back of the old oak chair, and
leave it as bloodless as the abonigine,

-when the vampire rises from his sleep-
ing form.

WVomen are strange creatures John.
Do not think because you have been
courting this nestler for a fe'v months,
that you understand her, and can read
her through. Women are about as
easily read John, as a heavily bound
book with its covers closed. Charac-
ter is usually read through the lenses
of reflection. The emotions and sen-
timents the would-be reader possesses,
he thinks he sees refiected in sume
degree in the person he iî attempting
to read. This is our mistake in read-
ing woman. We read themýr as men,
from which they are as différent and
widely separated as the north is from
the south. Man is made up of facts,
wvoman of sentiment. Man i3 of the
earth muddy, woman of the angels

eaey.If there are women who
do not reach this standard, it is owing
to their con!act with this masculine
mud. John, we joke of their frivoli-
ties, their vanities. We poke fun at
the lover because he has dlsc9)vered a
being upon whom he is certain heaven
has cast an extra coating of ts rays ;
while to us she may appear but the
gaudy butterfly. TIhis butterfly is the
creature wvho aIl the same, in the days
of trial, iih stick to you tilI death. If
marriage is not what it should be, John,
we men have made it so. We drag too
much of our earthly facts into it, and
not enough of the womanly sentiment.
Karr, the celebrated French *writer,
says " lNeyer attempt to prove any-
[bing to a wornan by tacts ; she belie-
ves only according to her feelings."
This mal- appear at first sight sati-
rîcal. But upon it m.ty be based the
foundation of woman's steadfastness.
I once visiied our Provincial Peniten-
tiary, near the city of Montreal, and
noticed several tastity fitted Up cotta-
ges near the gýim valls of the prison,
and on enquiry discovered that seve-
rai of these dwellings were inhabited
by the wîves of convicts confined
near by. These faithful women belie-
ved according to their feelings.
Though jury had found their erring
husbands giilty,-though judge had
condemned,-though the wvirld said
guilty,-these guitty culprits, to their
ives declared their innocency, and

that was enough. To these ivives
they 'veîe innocent, and they left al
to be near those made doubly dear by
their persecutions. This, John, is frail
forlorn woman. Let us now consider
how man would act under similar cer-
cumstances. A pale bitue streak wouid
be noticed passing swiftly along, with

Ottawa as its objective point. A3 it
moderates its movements in the neigh-
borhood of the Parliamznt buildings,
though sworn to pr aect until death
us do part, your valiant hu iband would
now be recognized, with well establish-
ed bill, seeking the aid of the senate
to accelerate the swing of death's
t:rdy scythe. This, John, is man, that
perambulating heap of pomposity,
called man. If you have a true woman,
John, perhaps youd prefer to have her
called a girl, for their is somnething
supremely swveet in that short word
girl, cspecially when it has, reference
to Ilmy girl. " If you have a true
girl, stick to her and marry her.
fhough you will have your dark days,

though clouds will mingle with sun-
shine, stili may you in after years rest
your hand upon that stooped and
withered shoulder, and look into that
face, robbed long since of ail its bright-
ness and from which the bloomn of
youth, so pleasant now to look upon,
has disappeared for ever, and say:
"lShe is ail the world [o me. God bless
her."
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OUR FIRST HUNTING TRIP.

A STORY FOR BOYS.

é*b IT was on a briglit sprincg day, luthie or more and not seeing anything ofthe deer
miontli of May, WIen tw'o boys, I began Ici be discourl-ag)ed anud w-as about
Charles Douglas and Xiii Jonces 10 turn back tbinking I1bi followed the
plannied a bunting excursion for wroug wav wlbcn as I suddenly came 1 thie
two or tbreedays. It was on Mon- top of a littie kuoll I saw not mox-e tlian

day tbat tbey miade ilheir plans and by Wed- two bnndx-cd yards abead of mie lu a little
mesday tbev were b bec ready to sýart. val 1ev surî-ounded by woods on one side

On Wednesday tlime eventful day dawned and tIie ]ake on the other, a berd of five-
briglit andI clear and tbey started off lu Ihigli or six deer feeding as quietly as cattle. I
spirits. ivas standing hy a large rock wiîiclî]av by

Tbey travellcd towaî-d the North West, tbe side of the trail ani crawling behlind
until noon, wbien they came 10 a smnall thirs I concinded 10 watch iluemi for a fcw
streamn, near which grem, quite a nuinuer momnents.
of trees, iunlthe ebade of wvbich they stopped Wlc lewatcbing ,tiuem, I noticed twcu
and.proceeded 10 get dinner. large bucks w'bic i wem-e the nearest 10 mne,

After having refreikhed tbemiselves îitb a and looking 10 sec if Ibere %vas anything to
lîearty meal and cool drauglit of water froin afford me better sbeiter and buing mc i l-

thestramntby continued ou their w-ay lu nearer range, 1 saw a large pille tb the
travelling until about five, or hiaîf past five riglit of mie wbiich hiad been uj îturnc.d Iy
'clock lu the afternoon, wbien tlbey camne lihe roots ami ]ay in suchi a position as to

t0 a semal lake or pond, wheî-e tliey disco- be just whiaî I wisbied for. As 1 crawled
vered numnerous deer tracks, and determnin toward this as noiselessly as I could tbree
cd 10 stop for the niglit and perhiaps a day of the deer raised tblr beads and I began
or two. 10 tiik I1îvould have 10 be ver y careful

Thcy first began 10 look for a place 10 indeed, if 1 got a shot at themn. After a
pli tî eir tent whicb they soon found, the liard pull I reaclied the lice anti f.;om tbis
pliace being a slbady spot iu ainong rsome 1 wasý not more than smeveuîv or eigbîty
trees aud not far fron.the lake. yards fromn thoîin. 1 now found a place 10

Wbule Charlie prepared supper Wiil pro- rest my rifle in and taking stcady aini flred
cecded to put up the tent and imake things at the buck. At tCa report 0f lte ifle they
comfortable for tbe niglit. ail started, and boundingy forîvard, passed

XViII bnc put tihe teut up an(d just finish- within a few feet of nie.
ed feediug the lorses, wbcn Cliarlie au- Iustant.ly cranmming lun anothcrcaitridue
nouuced supper 10 w'bîch thcy turned îith I flred aga in, tbis tim îe bringing- dow'n Ca
exceedingly good appetites. Though it doe. As lime snioke liad mot ycî cleared
took tliemi quite a îv lie to clear up after away, 1 coîld not sec distinctly %vlier I
supper it was stili cariy for bcd; nevertme- iad killeci thc buck or uot, but as I drev
leas they concluded it best to "turu lu " ucarer I found 10 Mny surlprise, litua iahd
as tbey were sÀonewhat tired, bavimîg start- killed lîlîmu. Examiming 10 sec wlierc lIhe
ed i-ery early aud travelled lit a good "jogr." hall luad strmîck, 1 found it liad passed
I thiuk tiîey miustlhave traveiled as far as tbrougli blîin a little hack of the sbiouldem-s,
ffty.five or sixty nules, at ]east. killirîg iimi instautly.

After breakfast tihe ucxt inorning blîey Taking out my ku ife, I uoîv cut ilîir
fislied for somne lime îvben Will lookiug at timiots, 's0 as t0 Jet tliem bleed freely, and
his watclî found to bis surprise tîat t ivas blucu shouldering îiy rifle starîed for camup-
getting ucar noon, so leaving Chiarlie 10 gel proud of'iiy sîccess.
dinner, Will took !lis rifle and wcnt t0 look 1I had mot gone far liowevcr, wbien luvar-
for isone fresh venison. ingr a cras l,,ing iite htmsluI 1s:opped and

I will now let himu procced lu bis 0w-n listened. The noise drcw Iearer anîd pre-
words. sently a large heur eîîurged froin ammong

I took my rifle" says Will le and start - the trees. e
ed 10 follow the tracks of bhe deer. I liad I iusantlv dropped bellincithie large pille
not gone far wlien 1 struck mbt a trail, (or and waited for- events. The heai- slowly
rth ) wbiciî lookcd as if it liad flot heen advanîced 10lime dcci- and procecdo-d t10 make

ogsince tlimy lad passed." a nîceal ; lîavimîg w-aited bemi or fifteen mîin-
"I now examined thc tracks and found utes and bcing tired 1 dcîeruîincd tb sloo,

as I supposed, thc direction lu whiciu îiîy but ou lookiug to sec luow mîany cartridges
lad gone. Foliowing the tracks for a imile I bad found 1I bad only tw'o, and knowmng

th at bears were b ard to k ili,, my resoluii ion
began to weaken. As I said before I biad
left Charlie getting dinner, but being tired
of waling andi afraid 1I bad ]ost my way or
somiething bad lbappened t10nme, be deter-
mined 10 follow. 1 had just began wishing
myseif in camp with Chiar]ie, instead QI'
watching a bear, whien 1 saw somiebody's
hiead above the top of the knoli and then
the formn of Charlie slowly appeared in
vje w.

I could scarcely keep fromi laughing,
(ýýcared and tired as I was) to see bis sur-
prise on finding imiiself so near t0 a bear.
I 1)0w watcbied, to see if I could llnd ont
wbiat lie întcnded doing.

Hie stood for a few moments watcingç
the bear, and thien as if suddenly collecting
bis thoughits bie retreated a few steps, and
disappeared behiind the rock.

Whbîle wvaiting anxiously, for wbiat seemn-
cd 10 mie to bc an nge, and fot bceari'ng ,an-
tîing fromn hI ii1deteriuied bt ire, îbiuk
ing to ]et himi knov itat I ivas near and
supposing lielbal at ieast live or six shots.
Taking atm1 fired and then followed sucli
a roar as I biad neyer la mny ife heard be-
fore. 'fhere was 110 doubt but wblat 1I bad
struck imn, and peepîng fromu ny bîding
place t0 see tbe resuit I saw iiu tearinc
around frigbitfuliy. 11e would first rushl
on1 one side of the deer, tben on tbe other,
then sitting uipon bis biatnchies would roar
terribly.

As 1Iliad expected I soon bieard froni
Charlie, for, afier waiting a few moments.
ny shiot w-as followed by a second, whichi
rang ont loud and c]ear and peeping again
fronim m biding place I1awthe [)ear fail,
supposing im i obcb dead we both Fprang
forîvard I exciaiming at the same timie 10
Chai-lie. '4 Charlie!1 I conrgra- ulateyou on
your good sbiot, aud for i eeabing nie froin
sncbi a dangerous position."

Thiere w-aslime l'oir no more îwords for
stiddettly 10 our surprise and lionor tbe
hear saw uis and raising ituseif on bis
hiaunches iooked us fulil in the face, for wve
w-ci-e but a few steps frommu îvberc liw lay.

We botlb instantly cocked onm- ruiles, and
drawing back a few steps flm-cd again, but
omly one of us could biave hit ii i(1I îbiuk
1 missed iiîîfor I was somnewhst nnervous
being very tired.)

Now followed a flght suýýh a3 1 had neyer
witnes-ed hefore or biave I ever seen since.
How w-e ever escaiped beiug kiiled is more
tban I can tell. Ail I know is, tibat we
used our knives as %veli a-s we knew liow,
Iluat Cliarlie gave the Iast low wl'eli end
cd the bears life, tlial the b-cecli of my rifle
ivas split in pieces and tbat isucli lookiug
boys you never -av. We were bespattered
witli blood, liad Fo many scratches ive
didu't.get rid of tbem fP r a nonth aftcr-
%vard, andi our clotbes butng in rag.q. As
soon as we were rested w'e cul muie best
parts froni thme deer for our suppers, and
taking tbe huck's borrus andi tbe hears 111e
foi trophies we it-irted for camp. You
may be sure we ivent to bed as Foon as
supper ivas oî-er. Tbce next day w'e weie
so s iff ami sore fromn our figbit ,thatl1didn t
go cut atali. but CLarI.e did make out to
go in tbe afîci-noon, but caine home look -
inu tired and d iseouragcd saying lie lad
killed nothing, and biad not even seen so
mucli as a cat t0 shoot at. I repliéd, 'Ibo
you didn't biave very good iuck."

Weil1, "w'e'l1 both try it in , he mora.
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iiig." So early the next rnorning taking
Our sbot guns, as we inteudtit o lhunt
srnall gaine, we starteti, eacli taking separ-
ate paths. We werc to nîceet. about noon at
a certain trec i.at we couid see at the
furihier end of the pond. Hlavinig foti
gaine p]cnty andi coticluding it nmust lic
about noon, 1 starteti for the tree, at wlîich
I soon arnïved, finding Cliarbes alrcatiy
tliere, anti well'satisfscd wiî.h bis înioriisgs
work. Wlîile sitting under the trce etij,'y-
iîsg the cool bree7e, anti eisatîiDg about our
msorning's !sport, I no iced a sort of roaringY
Founti wbich teesîset faisit antd then grcw
louier at tinse3. el Charlie 1", I saiti
"ldo yoiî hear anything ?" e liisened a
few minutes thien saiti. 1I tont kr «ow ai
I do, andl stilliti does serin as tIiough I
hieard a sort of faînit roaringr once inaa
while." Il Weil, I an sure I can. Coine
o' er biere andi sit by nie anti sec if you can't
hecar it plainer." He aeeordiiugly took a
seat. iynme leauiig against tihe tIre.

1Why ycs," lie saiti', I eati hear il
ever so usucli plainer nov, I tel vcu wiat,

ViliI, it mnust Uc in the tree." We lisîcnted
a few mnomuents lonîger, wbien Charlie sud-
ticniy cxcliiiiiied, "You don*t Suppose il
can 1)c becs, do you ? ' Aniniatcd by the
tbougbit %v sprang to our feet andi began
examnng 10 the lice. Ilaving exansineti
it for as iuuel as five minutes anti not
finting ariytlsiiing %e werc about to give up
,%hma( happening to look up. I espieti a
iînail kuiot. on one of the large 111nUs
around wnhidIi, werc fliiîg soine sinall in-
sects. After watching ilsern a fewv moments
sve colid ste tisat tisey were Contînuaily
going in andi eonsng ont, anti therefore
1, te tIsat we lad foiind a Leec Ire. I say
Clisalie 1 (do you -upp~oýe we coulti eut il 'Y
I have reati about cutting tisem,and perbaps
there is quite a lot of luoney iii il." Il Why

e mnay as well eut it, as wc'I be li;keiy
tliave soîne fun i f nothing cisc. At anv

Iat 1arn wiiling to try it if you are.
iOh I Ycs, I was juls in l'oIit." So

sbouldering our guns wve s'arteti for camp.
After dinuer biaving matie seine torches
ont of an olti saek,ý with wilsi to s;iioke
thie becs, anti taking tLe axe, (wve on]y 1usd
One) anti a large anti a swail pail sve start-
cd for îLe Ire, at wsvlib wearrivet in lu de
ime. Afier tigsoîne olt Lanudkerchiiefs

over our hats, tise best we cculd, wc set to
svork to fali tlise rce, As the lice was Oak,
anti oui axe being F orne v bat du] 1, ly the
tinie ws -c it lreadti 0fal -e vwcre quite
sn-eaty, (becs sting a great dcal worýe wlien
ansy onie is- sweaty ai we so 1on iearncd 10 Our
cost.) Yellsnsg Clsari.c 10 gelt te susoke
rag(s (or torches) ready I w aiîed, iiýtcnding
to fal tise tr e is sudsi a positicn thiat the
l11s11,5 lsicis tihe ts werc ini, wouid be os
the upptr stie. I1flow (lied to Charlie

Aie you r(a,'iy ?" As lie ar.sucsied "IYcs."
Igave îwo or tice msore ci;.ors wbish sent

thse tree down Nvit h a mtnentious crash.
Ruishsug) up Charliè hindets n e a susokE
mag anidi se rau up Io s-ce tI e sesuit. Tc
cur tisissay we saw tisaI ils faling it thE
Ii iiib hiati -put Opens in tise cecter, letting
qiuile a lot of comsb fal] cut on the grouinc
Whiie Clias. ian fur tise rails I procceded
10 ii)n-ke Il n, ,ut as we m cie raîber grecr
atout suds lbuis-less you uihi soon sec hio'
we Fumcectict. Venituring up I stuck tis
smioking, torch undir 1t4e log and wheri
there seernsedt be the most becs, beinî
busiiy engageti smsoking the becs ln lis
Ehiîb1I isad flot noticcd that the ground. wa

ais-o covered. wiîls tlscm crawling in al
direstions.

Suddeniy one lit on ise back of suy neck
anti while trying 10 gcet. liiioff; anotîser
%%,as up bebind ny car buzzingr like fury,
atiotiser svas on îsîy hisansd 1oîy Mos-es I

I feit ail awful sting on mlsseg and clap-
ping nsy baud down 1 iet go of tise torcs.
Loc'king around t10-sec whîaî bati becoîsse of
Cisarlie I saw iiîn standing soie four or
five yards froi the stunip neariy douibict
up wvitli laughter. Ilcaî'etis I there %vas
anothser up mîy leg anti Great Scott! it
seciiiedtlisat Ilere were asîusany a, a dozen
uip ny siceveia, so icîting go of îsy otîser
torcs anti slapping niy hitsids first one place
liscu asotheri1 starteti off on the ruts. Passa-
wili isn a few fet of Cîsarlie, Icci, Il Whsy
in limie don't you lielp insteati of standing
there agling like an id-ot ?" After runî-
ning a short wsuy, andi having succeedeti in
killing, or knîockinsg off ail she becs-, whiclh
Nvese on1nise, I startetl, rallier icîtictant, I
eoiifessý, to returîs. Wliile tiiking lsow
w-cil lie watz succeetinug, anti wly thse becs
sisowcd bîi) o Iindli parliaiity, I
siv Iiin s uddciy clap luisandt p 10 tise
side of lis Iseadti, isei sap his leg, andi
next lie matie a dive atI lus face (I suppose
one hati got under th isehaîikeicliîef,) andi
iu s-o doing lie JooFenedth ie hantikerchief
wiiiehl camîe eutirely off, aittis catastrophe
lise droppedth ie torch anti was soon dancing
as goodjig, as any Frenebsuan. Vcntuniug
up 1 ag'ain begraris ssoking thersi anti taking
ouItishe coinb as fast as I cou Id. In a few
nmomîents Cîsarlie relurneti, so hantiing blins
tise torches 1Ivw-nt t10 work in gooti carne!st,
anti afler lsaving 10 chop soute and gtting
a goot inuany stings, we succece i ta îaing
oui weli carneti isney w-e sîarîtid for camp
feelinsg thsat we were a great tical worEe off
iii nany rt-spects tissu wsliuc vestas ted.
Arrivimsg at camîp w-e sortedth ie comb, and
fotnst 1 our chagrin tisaI n-e bat only tise
Frlsalll six qulart pail of honey. Nevertîse-
les-s-w-e ate a hearty supper ant Il turneti
iiu for a gocti nigliss rest, tlisaI is, for as
gooti a nights rest as couit be expecteti, wilsi
cur Iseats swel]ed aI] ont of uîsape, anti thc
rest of our Lodies dusln't fcel any too cons-
fortabie von îîsay Le sure. In the îuorning
il lseing Sunday w-e concludeti it best not

31to wtart for home, until the nuorrowv.
So iîaving resteti ail day Sunday, wc

were up esnly tise next înorning ansd on
omir way hsomse before tise sun hati yet isen.

* We arrivcd isonte late in tLe afternocon, and
as soors ns I couiti, I badllisose chotliss 6ff
andti1 assure yoîs 1 never tisotglis of w-ar

eiîsg tlisci again. In fact îny sotiser w-ais-
9cd îip"m np anti soldt ien) for iags.
eAnti as 10 Chariies I gues lus w-ci
Ferveti about tise sarne way. My sister

eafterward bld mue, site at f1rý-t thought ut

wcrebeggs nedour first lbuntingcxcuirsicn.
1. ~~~AM y M. M AR S DEN.
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LOOxllqtG IACKWARD.

"Times aint now as they used ta be some -sixty
years ago."

Wbon moLlier was to father wed,
Somse slxty years sgt,.

Girl%' weren't so proud as they are now,
Nor dresaed to make a show.

Each dress was then short w aisted eut,
Plain, narrow, short the skirts;

17onen dressed modestly and plain,
But mens wore rullIed shirts.

My darliing nsother's wedding dress,
0f calico was made;

It coet some fifty cents a yard
'twould wash and wouldn't fade.

And site had worn it many times,
And washed iltLoo, 1 guess,

Breshe "stood up,"1 to father wed,
In that staînped cotton dress.

Then women's bair was parted prini.
Combed smooth around eaeh ear:

Men wore suait long titick beauty- locIts,
Titat theil could hardly itear.

Theç;e Townships werc a wilderness;
Wolves prowied beneathIt is siade;

And when the night h ad Jalien dark,
Terrifio howls 1h07 made.

And wild-catts, deer, inoose, caribou
And bears stslked to and fr0,

In titis vasi howllpg wlderness,
Some stxty years ag').

A nd bouses 1 bcn were tu ade of ngs!;
Mother's had but one room,

Seant space for b(cds, chairs, table, stools,
And place to set ber loom.

And mother Iladntany stove,
Of any klnd, atall

So lather budt a big -fi re-place,
Close up agsins Lthe waël.

This cold tire-place of tones wsss Luili,
Scase large, asnd otîxers smail,

,,%nd thýen ho built wllh cedar sticks,
A eCIrnn2Qy wicio fand tali.

Lime nsortaor Nwas bt-yosdhis reaci,
(He'd bard worklc toget bread;)

Bo lie made mortarout ofcelay,
And thàt ho used lntead.

lie in te first-place put a Crasne,
And on thte Crane a btook.

And on Mes hook a pot was hung;
Thus motter used to cook.

And tMais old dlre-place broad and large
Wc gathered round at nigitt,

We needed neither lamp nor gas,
Tbe fine glow gave uislilght.

And liera we eilîdren danced and p!aý cd,
la Ibis onaeiuttered îoom,

And when we littcred Up lte bouse,
r 'Twas swept witb cedar broom.

eAnsd lu lta asises on t.he iteanrt,
In wintesi we popped corn,

And somenaiimes we piayed "fox and gecee,
Till motliar would us warn,

That IL was time we sbould retire;
Then soon our sleepy hetsds

Wcre lyis-g quietly aud stilI,
In our low trundie lieds.-

And we were hsppy aud Content,
bi bis one roos oin malI

As tbose wbo dWall In castlo grand,
d in palace, or in hall.

ELEANOR A. EÀ4BLI.

goliWzm PAIMTES answering any adver-
tisemant containad harein, wlIl

greatly oblige by mentioning titis jourial,
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A Trip to Cape Town.

It was the end of Oct ober, 1852, when
the"'l Oneco," hiauled out into the stream
from lier moorings at pier No. 12, North
River, Newi York, en route for Melbourne,
Austral ia. There were over 200 of us on
board as passengero, and the most of theni
were froni diffrent parts of Canada, Que-
bec, furnishing rather more than ita quota.

Our rkipper, Capt. Peterson, was a
weatlier-beaten old saIt of a very diffident
unassuining disposition, closely attentive
to bis dutieg and acconimodating to i8
passengers. The quarter deck was about
the last place to look for hlm, unlesa somne
emergency neceasitated bis presence tliere,
and it would have puzzled anyone te lbave
picked out the commander wben lie was
mnixed Up wuîbi the 'foremoat bands, as lie
was quite as ready to take a hand in car-
rying out has orderti, as. in giving theni.
At the saine time lie was an excellent dis-
ciplinarian, and bis own son wbo was lie-
fore the mnast received no more recognition
nor any ditérent treatmient than ivas ac-
corded to the other sailors. I remeniber
that in lienting into Port Philip's heads the
akipper of an Emglisli vessel, viho was rig-
ged out in bis long shore toggery, directing
the s peaking trumpet at ou r quarter deck
and J ictatincg the course we sliould pursue,
inucli to the amnusement of Capt. Peterson,
who perched on the miaintopsail yal-d, vias
picking out bis own course and directing
the miovemnents of bis vessel. If wé were
taking the wind out of the Englishiman 's
mial, our skipper didkn't propose to take a
]eeward position if lie couîd help it, and lie
succeeded in holding the " riglit of track."

A day or t.wo after vie were under way
and parting with the tug off Sandy Hook,
weproreeded on our voyage.

ehe "Oneco " had been one of several
veasels chartered for the Australian trade,
b>' Lewis Tappan, wloim many of my read-
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ers wilîl rememiber as baving been connect-
ed withi the Lennoxville smielting works,
about the year 1864, or during the time of
the Eastern Townships copper mining,
boom. The New York agents viere the
Cameron Bros., one of whoim, I lielieve, * a
novi Sir Roderick Cameron. Mr. Tappan
and myself bave had mnany a pleasant bour
in talking, over bis charter party connec-
tion and discussing the very ively shipping
business of Neiv York, during the rush
which followed the discovery of the Aus-
tralian gold fields.

Anything that could run liefore the
wind was niustered into t.he service, and
althougb thiere vias les of the 111old tub "
lines about the 1'Oneco " thau somie of
lier consorts poss-esseil, ber leeway wag a]I-
most equal tolier lieadway, on a beam
lireeze.

Our firat experience of rougli weatlier
ivas in tie gulf stream, w here a gale carried
away the vessel's cross-jack yard, and
created havoc amongeqt the lhen coops and
pig pens. Some forcible arguments made
use of hîy Ned Croker and others of or
Queliec shiprnaes, saved tlie mine from
aîvatery grave and furnislied the passen-
gers with a supply of fresh meat, a very
acceptable change of diet.

As we soon acquired a sea-air appetite,
there was a good deal of grumbling in re-
gard to the quantity and quality of the
sbip's supply of rations, and the matter lie.
ing lirought to the notice of Capt. Peter-
son, lie gave orders to broacli cargo and
increase the supply, so after that there vias
no trouble untiI we ascertained that Ned
Croker changed the destination of corne of
the di.ebes as they viere passed down from
the galley, so that a great (leal of wbat viag
intended for the port mies4es went to Ned's
friends on the starboard side.

This difficulty waa obviated liy appoint-
ing Mike Ellsler champion of the port aide,
and as le and Ned were vieIl matclied pby-
sically, the equal riglits principle was veiy
substantiall>' carried out. Wliea Mike'e

Voice roclaimed I uff an' lianes for the
larbord, the proper party ivas on hand

to rec-ive theni as they were passed down
the lîatchway.

Ned and Mike u'sed to quarrel like two
lawyers in the interest of their client.-,
and like the lawyers would sit dowvn to-
gether and enjoy the tid-bits as the reward
of their laliord. I met Mike two or three
years after on the Forest Creek diggings,
and alnîost the firit thing hie referred to
was the zeal and energy lie had digplayed
in the "Oneco" commisariat. With a
brogue that would have created jealousy
in the lieart. of Ned Creami, le said " Faith
b'ys, itq littie ye know the way 1 ditii le
fightin' for ye'e. Sure but for mie, ye's ud lie
de'ad an' overboard."

Onie day when sonie 1500 miles on our
course we took advantagpe of a dead calm
to take a swin. One of mny shipmiates, a
Quebecer, l'y the rame of Lawlor, was a
good swim mier, and ventured some distance
froni the vessel. Before lie cou Id get back
a breeze sprang up and lie hiad great diffi-
culty in ge ting alboard. We hadn't seen
any -Qhark dieu, but two or three days bat-
er we got bold of an eiglit footer, and the
sighit of limi as lie floundered on the deck,
prevented any more displays of swimiming,
feats. After that when we went overboard
a sait was lowered and concealed us from.
the sight of any ocean prowler.

Old Mr. Water8on, of Quebac, was an
ardent fiqherman and liad a lineliaited with
four or fi ve Ilis. of sait pork, always dragging
from the taffrail, iuch to the annoyance
of the ship's officers, liut after a cry of

shark 1 shark 1" hal called hitu froni
the mess table a few tinies, only to drag in
a dry codfish hooked broadside to, or some-
thing else requiring a strong pull, hichled
to lits line, the old gentleman gave up
shark flihing in disgust.

Near the equiator we were becalmed for
about a fortnight, and suffered very mucli
froin the beat wlîich mielted the tar on
deck. Witli an awning spread over the
quarter deck we found it morecoftaî
there. as the heavy swell always created a
current of air underneath. Unfortunately
the capacity of the quarter deck wagn't
equal to the space requiremnents of the pa3-
sengrers, and those who couldnt get there,
had to pass the ti me as they bet could.

Twvo or three degree sotiîh of the equa-
tor we cauglit the south-east traite inds,
and while they la.ýted vie experienced the
pleaqantest part of our voyage, as for sev-
eral days we liowled along, without shifting
sait, or changing course, and every day
eighted five or six vessels.

Whien in siglit of the Rcck of Trinidada
vibicli is fully described in Capt. Mariv-
att's Il Frank Mildmnay," we siglited a veï-
sel asteru which overhauled and pas-;ed us
during the day, and turned out to be the
"Gayhead " froin Bositon, bouind for the

Cape of Good Hope. Slie was a nev 'es-
sel, inaking lier first trip, and lba lert Bo);-
ton the day before vie left New Yorkz. e
afterwardsi came together about inidîvav
lietweeni the South Ainerican coast atit
Tristan d'Acunba, and lay near each other
ait niglit, boats passing between the twvo
vessels. She vias the prettie.;t sighit I ever
saw at sea,ý as alie floaced gracefully as a
gwan, the mnoon shining on the liellying
canvas, vihile the shadovis oliliterated ait
rtace of the vessel's bull. Alternate songs
and choruses by the cretv of each vessel
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pfevented the i.clous ing of the glini" un
tiI the nigbt was well worn away.

The Gayhead anchored in Table Bay the
next day after we did, and here we ex-
changed first first mates, Mr Weston taking,
the place of our mnate, Mr Mock, who re-
turned to Boston, Io die.

We bad intcnded to take water at Tris-
tan d'Acunba, but wvhcn in sigbit 0f the is-
]and, a gale sprang up, and there bing no
anchorage, we hiad to bear off to tbe Cape.

It was early miorning wben we sigbted
the Cape Mountain.q, rising highi above the
horizon and having tce appearance of a de-
licately traced cloud. I was estimated
that we were then sonie 60 miles distant,
but wve glided along smoothly past vineyards
dotting, with green the brown, lava-like
slopes of the mioun' ainis,past llobben Island,
tbe Blackwell's Island of tbe Cape, and
about noon we anchored in Table Bay, near
the light bhouse and opposite the jet y and
Atlantic street, one of the principal street8
of Cape Town.

Ou1 the opposite side of the Bay the beach
is covered with sand- white as snow, and
at the further end are several wind milis
used for propelling inilling and other nia-
chinery.
In rear of the town stands Table Mountain,

rearing itself perpeudicularly ike an im-
mense wall to a hieighit of 3500 fee, whilc
fianking and a little in advance of it, are
the Lions' Heal and Lions' Runp Moun-
bains, the latter being occupied by a signal
station. This is 1200 feet high, an Jai-
though that seemns insignificant, ]et anyone
climb to lte top of it ns I did, after a 70
da's voyage, and hie will have a greater
respect for the aclual altitude than for the
figures. AIl vessels headed for Table Bay
are signalled here.

Cape Town is very prettily situated be-
tween the mouintains namned, le well and
subistantially built, and the streets are
wide and cross eadh other at riglit angles.

We landed there about 10 "Jan'y 1853, at
a lime whien it was the hialf-wayhouse"
in the track of vessels bound 10 Australia
and the Indies, and fifteu years before the
opening up of the Suez Canal eut off the
principal Buropean shipping, traffic.

At this times Dutch was the common
language spoken b>' ail, white and black,
the papers were printed in Dutch, and
cverything and everybody was Dutelh, ex-
cept the military and co-urt officiaIs.

With szomneshipmates, h stayed at thc
London Hotel, on the market square,
wlhcre we found first class accommodation
for $1.25 per day.

Fruit was plentiful and to us it Peemed
dirt cheap. For two cents one could pur-
chase a bunceh of grapes weigb ing a pou nd
or more. B>' going out to the vineyards
and gardens outside the city proper, tbese
and oranges could be bad for the picking.
Grapes and mielons seemi to be indigenous
10 Cape Town, and wvheîî a stranger enters
into the Botanical Gardens, lie is invited
10 take a seat in one of the lodges or arbors,
and is bountifull>' supplied witb grapes and
mielons, iithout char ge. " ' rvellers
from ail parts of the world, adrnitted free,"
is inscribed on a board above the gateway.
These gardens are arnongst the finest h
have ever seen and contain ever>' variety of
tropical fruit, trees and shrubs. Even the
bread-fruit attains perfection under cuIti-
vation.

The res idence of thc governor iis siluated

in a beautiful grove extending back to the
base of Table Mountain and in front the
Botanical Gardens.

A short tinte before we landed a large
tiger bad been killed in the city square.
Re had probably nuide a predator>' raid
fromn the mountain.

The Kaffir war was ragincy a long the
frontier of south Africa some 100 miles or so
fromi Cape Town, when we were there and
Macoma the Kaffir Ch ief, we understcod,
had just been broug'bt to Wyneburg, a few
miles froni Cape Town.

The Constantia Vineyards are a great
resort for tbose wbo have an>' @pare trne
on their bands and are within easy drive of
the city. The wine made here, and consi-
dered choice, was sold at 18 pence, while a
ligit wine, siniilar to sanctern in taste and
appearance, was sold at five pence or ten
cents per bottle.

At the point of rocks where the light
housge stands, lobsters eould be had for the
catching and large ones real>' for the table
cost two cents.

The anchorage le poor in Table Bay', and
wvbtn there are indications of a Ftorm thie
heavier vessels put to sea. Ample warn-
ing is given b>' the " table cloth " as il. is
called, a fog.l,-ike cloud whichi curîs ot-er and
obscures the top of Table Mountain. Half
a mile out in bbc bay te waves wil
be runningy several feet ln beigi, while be
tween there and tle jetty the water will be
smiooth, except l'ortbbcheavyiswel a at suc
times a couple of pounds le no induceinent
to a boalman to board a vessel anchored la
the rougît wat.er.

There bhave doubtîese been m any changes
in Cape Town since I was there, and aI-
though my knowledge of it was acquired
by a five days sojourn, I believe there are
few places where a pers3on could spend
threc or four nionths of our winter season
with more satisfaction, while in these days
of clipper built sailing vessels, the trip
alone would be worth îlhe entire cost to
anyone seeking, a relaxation frorn business
canes, and Who could afi'ord the time in-
volved. To many residents of this conti-
nent who find time hang heavil>' on their
hands il would be cheapen than staying at
home. DIDYMUS.
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A MACLEOD BALL.
PA8T AND PRESENT.

PAST.
In tho.se days when Macleod wa8 but an

infant town, halls were as plentiful as flics
in berrying lime. The white ladies could
be counted on tbe fingers of- one band. At
fret the mien used 10 dance with each. othen,
but tii could not work long ; tbhey laught
tbe squaws to dance.

The firet baIl ever given in Macleod, was
given by thc police lu the autumin of 1875.
Thene was not a single womian prescat,
white or otherwise.

But a little later when there was bo be a
dance, one or bwo of te men wcre ap-
poi n tcd to noti fy lte squaws, th at on sud a
nigbt there would would .e a dance in thc
hall.

When tbe time arrived ltey came dlock-
ing in; tbose wbo had pappooses bringing
them &long. A few « the mo-dancing
men took change of the babies whiîe the

moi bers were dancing. On these occasioni
the tkquaws appeared, flot in tbe usual
blanket., but copited the white ladies as
nearly as they could, wearing hoop t4kirts,
and some even wearing shoes in place of

They danced the quadrille generally,
thoingl sone learned to waltz verv well.

When a sett is about t0 be fornrned, a nman
goes Up to the lady he desires for a part-.
ner and asks her to dance. He is atiswer-
ed by a nod accompanied by a giunt.
Tien lie goes. alone and takes Ls place on
the floor. When aIl the men are standing
in their places the music begins, and each
squaw that lias been a-ked to dance goes
and places herself beside the man who ask-
ed ber. Wben the dance is ai an end, the
squaw, without a word to her partner,
miakes a rush for lier seat and takes pos-
session of bier pappoose if she lias one.

When supper time àraws near, a man
goes round witbi a bat for contributions to
"buy supper for the ladies?"

At supper tbougb the ladies are sby and
don't eat much (thougli tbe chief induce-
ment in getting therm to corne is the pros-

pect of cotffeeand,pie.) However before tbey
leavýe the table they are careful to gather
up ail thie viands witbin their reacli, con-
ceaI them somewhere about their persons
and convey tbern away.

The ladies are told whien thie dance is
over and tbey inarcbi out of the room, in
single file and return to their homies with-
oui escori. It would be an iniuit to offer
to see thein homne.

PRESENT.

'What mens the liglit in the town
hall to-nigbt; the strains of niusic issu ing
fortb as the door is opened so frequently
toadmiit onieone? Wby, aIl thie iown,
not only the towvn, but comnunity seeni to
be goîng in."

6What!1ny friend do vou not know ?
It is eaQy 10 perceive tbat you are a pil-
grita. Cornue 'ith me and IL wilI show you
what a Nortbwestern baIl is like."

"A bal I do you have balî18 berc ?
"Weil, I should snile 1 Wby I this is

just the country for balls. Corne on."
"I can't,I'mn not in evenýing dress."
"Oh, ihat does not sizi gin the least,

Corne."
As the friends enter the bail is in full

swing. The hall tastefully decked with
bunting and evergreens; the floor well
waxed ; the music, consisting of piano,
viol in and cornet, not to be despieed. The
room, (a fine large one, with a stage at one
end fitted up like a drawing roorn with
easy chairs, &c.) is ful,-but not crowded,
-w ith ladies and eentlemen, men and wo-
men. Sorne, and indeed most of tbem, in
evening dress. Many of the ladies' dresses
quite hand@omie and costly enough bo grace
any castern ballroom.

A square dance le in progrese, and sorne
one, a man, ieshouting at the top of hi.
voice. Above the sound of tbe music we
hear something like tbis. 4«AIV a-man-left"
"Ladies in centre and gente dance around."
"Swing tbe left hand lady and ail prorne-

nade." IlEvery body dance." IlKeep a
Jumpin'." "Promenade, you know where."1

Tie next is a gollop. It seeme but La
instant since the music ceased for the qua-
drille and the floor in filled wiih couple@,
but only a few dancing thce'gallop proper.
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Sorne are watzing to the rmi<c, while
others have a peculiar dlance of tlieir own,
yct aIl keepiîîg perfect tîmie. Tlîe waltz,
thoughi, is tîhe favorite andîlthe majority of
the N. W. people aie good dancers.

Tlîe hall also lias several copy little nooks
for tet es-a- tetes, and said nooks are seldomi
vacant, for people 1 ike tleir ease, or a quiet
flirtation, eveuu in the bus-y North-West.

[FOR THEI LAND "JE LivE IN.]

HERE AND THERE.

BY A KANSAS CANADIAN.

ýrÏ. N the early tînys of the settle-
1 tuent of the Eastern Townshiips

a pearl-ashery w-as a necessity
in every snmall rettlenment

Swluere a -tore wvas kept. This

pearl- ash lîad to L>e transport-

Posor bateaux on tîte River

Tlhe boats and load were
usually dîawn past the larger

talîs and put into the river below Lord's
Faîl , at Drtnînnîiond(vilie, whicli was one
of the portages ; another was B-3ronîpton
Falî1s.

Thtis unnigi(alde portion, tîte Govern-
ment tried Io clear of obîstruction,;, and
Chiarles Goodîttie, of Shierbrooke, w-as ap-
poiîited coin in isioner to carry on tUe work.
A lmârgc gang of bîands, under Isaac B.
Burnlîaîi was engaged for niany miontlts
ini blatiig(, and te last tinte 1I as Lucre
mîany of thîe tnused drill-holes in the rocks
w-e tsti!l visible at Lord's Falls.

Lord kept a numiber of nmen to dlrag the
boats oni rollers past thue falîs. At certain
f:easotî-s of tîte year, wvhen tlîe salînon were
ascending tUe river to tîteir rpawning beds
ar above, Lor-d aigutU seen ont a certain
rock just below t ' ie falîs, neaîly every
F-unny day, kcepir.g watclî iintlhe thick
heavy foani of te current below for any
unforturiate saîmnt lat proposed to junup
or run the falîs witluin reach of his spear.

The Lapear hu ued was a fine made, or-

About inid nighit csupper
Cloaks and overslioes are ati
couples repair, generally to
lbote]., wvlere a siiiptulous
tlîeîî. Tlîen back to thîe1
iwee sina' hours " re-d t

timîe to go huomîe.
Macleod Alta, Feb, 1891.

dinary five pronged Steela
Socket was flrmnly fastened
ten fcet in lengtlî, of the fin
ber, a 1 as straighit as it
mîade. On the end was SE
a long hune, to enable humi
spear if occasion required
bevond his reach. The o
to tell of tUe large nunb(
secuired somne days, and of
quicek eye in seeing, an almi
it) the foatu of tîte swift c
said that no sainon wvas sa,
feet of lus position, so ski]
coine iin throwing his speai

At thinouth of the cree
ing lad two mcn employed
twvo suinmmers iii catcluing
tîte twenty-eight muen h
clearing'-lus grant of land
nndiii rear of the presen.
niond.

One day one of lis chol
to try lis luck at fislinir.
cd ai Uy tlîe otîter nien, bLt
anal stationed Iiniself ai. ti
creek. A saînion tried to
once speared, and withi anc
ie pinned tUe orne tluat îvas

both were secured. As a
chuopper' iaq assigned to t
duties of fi-dIerna n.

The West, the once H
Ground of the]I

Tlue more I sec and kt
the better 1 can understa
muist hav-e been .for tîte
obligred to eave forever,
grounds of lis race for a
t4at Ilno man knowetl."

is announced. Pushied back front the 1NortIiast Iby
Ljusted and the the Pilgrini Fathers centuries ago, lie

Canioose's" seeined for a tiîîîe to find a resting place
srepa-t awaits further north and tlîrouigh the Middle
hlli until thie States. But as ustial theC stronger wlhite

Oient ihat it is muan drove thenii stili further westward
across the 'prairies, until to-dayv a large
nîîmiber are surrounded in the bad-lands

SiXÂXx-AKIN. of D)akota, ly te deadly Winchester and
Gatlinggutns4.

Tlîey liave stolen-it is estimated-
5.,000 horises, and driven theni into tîtat
inlaccessible fastness, wliere nature in soute
of lier îîîad volcan je freaks ages ago, bzeenîs

to liave broken uip the niountains and biills,i as a iner would a large lunîî, of coal, and
duîniped the pieces of ail slîaIpes and dîîîîen-
sions, over a territory of 70 by 90 miiles, 'as
inaccessible to the white mianî as are the
Dismnal Swattp and the jungles oc Africa.

Tlîirty tliuand more are lienuneiie i l'
soliers in Indian Territory, 150 muiles
south of nie.

Iseeiîs to-day, in spite of ail the mis-
sion work so bounitifuilly bestowed iupon
ttein, and thenoney expended in tlîeir
eluication andi in friting tîteint o earn tlîeir
own livinîg, tlîat the old saving tlîat Il a
good Indiaii is a dead one,*' is in a iiucasure
ti-ne.

Kansas, a Garden of Eden for themt in
Past Days.

Even to-day hiaif a mile fronittis inland
town of 2,500 population, the Neosho river,
just skirting the towvn, supplies the place
witli about ail the fresh filh they require.

Three kinds of bass are taken ini abuîîd-
ance at certain seasons of the year ; only

one, and in ttue one kind hiowever lias the appearance of
a slîaft of about the black bass of tlie St. Francis river ; one
nest toughi tint- kind is neaî-ly whlite. The rock basq, or
L could w-ehle " croppie " as it is called here, furnishies
ecurely fadteneal splendid sport. Sometimnes 50 or 60 will
ii to regain tlîe be taken of an evetiîng witli a single rod

inii to tlirowv it and line.
:)Id settlers used A good niany cat-fisli, of very fine quality,
or of saînion lie are caughit witli hook and line, running a -
]lis wonderfnlly hiigh as 50 or 60 pounds weiglit ecdi. 'l %oo
ost invisible fin, were taken in one day, not lialfa umile froîîu
urrent. It was t'le city, which weched over 100 lb.
fe witlin thirty Tlhe Buffaio fil4î-înuelh resenîlding, and
Ilful lîad lie be- about flrst cousin to tlîe inullet of Canada
r. -seenis to be in the greatest abundance.
ek, Elmier Cuish- A few days ago I saw perliap3 150 lUs.
I a grood part of fresît front flue7river, soune stili alive.
fislî to supply Otter and nuskrat are still found in

he eînployed in nearly ail thue large Ftreain-, tlîe latter in
jîst on tlhe site gî-eat abundance.
Town of Ridli- Eight kinds of wilal ducks, geese, soilte

rwans and cranes are plentiful. A pelicanl
ýppers wval earrer wtl his large poucli suspended froîntlîe

Hie was laughi- lower part of lus liead, and 1 lîresuine i uich
it flnally staried 1i ke tîte bird of Bible repute, \vas Alot not

hc nioutl of tlîe long v(o. Tliese water-fovl-,araie not so
pass and w-as at pleti'ful here as near the Mîs-issippi, anal
)tlter spare spear tlhe larger rivers anîd lake;. The deer tlînt

following, aiid less tItan twenty years ago wvere seen every-
consequexîce the wlîee0on tiise prairies, like lie buflîlo,
the lcss arduons bave diýýappeared before civ'ilizatioji, andi

the deer-liiîiiter lias to go to tUe Teriîoricei
for liis gaîîîe.

:appy Hunttng
IncUan. lereditîary Presbyterianism.

now of thie Weszt, For foni-teen years I lived in Missouri,
andu howv lard it wveýtcf the Il Fatlier of Waters " aîîd on a

liRed Man to be lai-ge prairie, Witli ti,îîber in abundance
the fine lîuntitîîg along flube banks of tlîe streanis. It was

aoges so far back Pai(l to be in fortiier days the flnest deer
resort for miles around ini that vicinity.,



My next neighbor, Fuga, was the son of
a Presbyterian Eider, near the Mississippi.
The oit! iman seemis to have been hem ia
hunter and in bis old age kept liound.s, and
a whiite mîule tlîât was good for any seven-
rail fence. Manv a deer fcil blkore tbe oid
mian 's rifle. 11e as said to lie a Etroeng
pillar in the churcli, and everybody speke-
weil cf hini.

lus son, iintil the tinie cf the ar, bield
S&aves, wio ivere always in for a good tine
on Sundays. Ridinir witlb himi one day
over the beautiful prairie near îniy bouse,
lie said:

"Just aioncg bere one Suindav inornin,
1 counted twentv.eiglit deer feedingr. Now
you kinow tbiît 1 amn noe cureb ruieinber,
hut myv father liai bronglitnie up to keep
Sunday. Tlie siegbt of tiies-e deer w~as too
muncb for ie, if it wa, Snindav, andl ibere
was the bluaok boys w itit their eyes lig
throngli a rimn cof white, tîteir white rows of
wories ini coîtrast wiîtheir duskiy ii
so I said, 'W~a4lîiiuîten 1 geL îny mule,
mighty' qnick. I uni going te siait the cat-
tic over mîar the bine El ni. Yoni can take
the ghîmî and go wliere von like.' A fewv
minutes -aw nue riling, round the west side
of the dcer (yon know tbiere Nvas no iirt
in r*,.ding, on Snndays) and the darkies with
the«r gmînzs were hnirrying to yen tini ber to
intercept tbiern as they passed towards the
east, in thieir imqual run. Shortiy atter tbe
deer disappeared down th u m, and the
crack cf the gun told nie that. the black
boys were too quick for themn. Yen eec,
father lind tauglit nie iL was wrong te shoot
Suudays, but not to sait cattie."

It was a distinction with sone difference
bînt 1 tale it quite as înuch as lias been
found oeutsiile of Presbyterian tràining. Be
tiat as it uiiy, the -%vise mian 's provrb
about 4' raining Up a child in the wîly lie
sbouild go," lias been verifled in lateryears
in this son, wiîo te day occupies the saine
position in thie ebutrcbi, as time old Eider,
with the whîite nunie anl heunds, did forty
years ago.

The Red Mae Cattie Nearly Extinct.

This net work or railroade running like
a spider's iveb over 'tbe feeding, grounds of
the bnffl'alo, bias breuglit iimî in contract
witb the deadly rifle, se that but for a fe'v
in Montana,. said te lie a herd cf sixteen
last year; seine tbiat are pretected b.y Gov-
erniient iin and arounni Yellowstone Park;
a few scattering, ones elsewimere, are ail the
wiid ones Ieft.n

No wonder thec Indiaus' wiid nature, ini-
herited for ages far back, gels under fuil
sway wbeu the Govemnnient supplies grew
short, and bis rifle and rusîy Indian pony,
tbat can keep up a steady ]ope heuir after
heur, fail tbe brinin ii food for bis sqniaw
andl chidren.

'Tis said that partridges eggs batclied
ont under 'a lien, mnay for a fewv days de-
velop vonng hirds quite tarne, but very
socu nature assumes bier sway andth te
yon biruls sek their torcst beome. So it
seeins to lie witb tbe lRed Man. Give bjin
Dartmoutb, or a fewv years' training in
these splendid Governuien t sehois, away
frein trie contact entirelv, send itai back
aL twentv-one, and seon the eba-e and iii
life bave attractiens fer itui, far greater
thian tflicwiîe imans pioigh anîd 1arrow.

I Faid ilie wild biflihie are nearly extiniet.
The iafrt seiitary cMd bul], scarceiy any.
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hing, but bones and bide, was shot far
away froni civi lization, near Texas, about
three years ago.

A tai ne berd cf full bioods and their
varionîs crosses %vitb the Scotch Black
Giiway, are fenced in and kept on the
western side ef K nqa-. These fulil bloods
are bieid at fabu ans prices, andl I presumne
lime cemnîg yeung mni and maiden of Cati-
a(ia, niay take their sieigh rides in the coid,
crisp, me)oniflit nigbîs cf a Canadian
winter, w~eil tucked iii witli this neiv coin-
ing robe of the west. That the owner bas
a pretiy zood thing, financiaily, seenis ai
îîîest certain. Already robes frein this
berd of pure and mixeul blood are worth
f rei $30, te $60. Buffalo steak at 40 cents
per IL, as a daintv on the rich man's table
eniy ndds te tbe incoîne.

Jl',st over the rising prairie teovards the
setting, sun, a fewv miles away, mvy neight
tiers tell nie plenty cf bufliflo ivcre found,
ieQs than 25 veai-8 aue.

A favorite way of catching, caives was
te spot tbe locaiity wviere the cowvs and
caives %vere feeding, about dark ef a June
c%,ening,. At day break a horsemnan gave
cimase te the Ierîl anti seon the cews and
oid cnes were far awav in advance cf the
cal ves in tieir nîad plunge te escape. A
second hersemuan new pur-sued the calves,
passed then sud lîecaîîe the leader Lo the
poor friglitened young animiais, whoefolow-
cd thec horse and rider te sonie cerral net
niany mies distant.

I bave scen a yeuing caif in bis friglît
feliow a mani, dog er borse, in Ltme busy
strcet, if separatci frein bis inether, the
saine vay.

Josb Gentry, and bis Kentucky Blood
Mare, after Deen.

WXas thiere a " rouai! Up" in Misseuri,
by Ltme neigliorhood and tewn, te catch or
destrey those pe.it,:e f the prairie the" prai-
rie wlf," (coyote,) or a butîit of aîîy kind,
JoQsim ias 0on liant1, rain or slîince.

Thrcngh friends in Kentucky lie becamie
the happy owncr cf a fast bloed mare..

Beiug eout con horseback itlî a fair cousin

*AYAets $10 a day suRx. ipw rtihberLAD undenge&mment. Mas. N. B. LTTTLE,

*AYAGENrS WANTED-ALSO MEN.
LAD Twvo Immense ne wcpcmltl 1
Imndy made $-27 bfore dtnner, anotiierf$16the
fiLrsheur Ext raordmîmry oppoýriunity, proff
free. Addres4 LITTLE & CO., 214 Clark St%.
Chicago. 111. 6m.

ene dey, and sonie deer beng in sighit,hle
proposed teow ho% ler the speed of bis fin-,
Kentucky bicot].

Sceeing iîns)relf by some ri-ýing ground,
lie appmoachied thie liert, pretty near, before
lie %vas discevereul. Tue eieviited ieadi
anti a stiort. bv a leader, soon sent theni off
at fuit specd.

Aîvny Lley weut, and away aftcr tlem
%vent Jelimi, andthie mare. Mile alLer mîile
of' the iiifenced prairie wvas soon covereil
by mîare andt deer, the latter keeping welt
in advance. A,4 the elia.e continued the
niare's biood get, up amni J,,5!1l as eaugely
feit tie excitemiiemt, and wviîaL at finut as
umîîertaken-as a sfluent spuit for time fun cf
iL, ibegan te tîîke another foi-ni.

cIs iL possituie t tus beauty eof mine eau
overtake eue of' thimei, a feat iluiîerto un-
knowvn in te meirlihorliocui 't Wliat a
foati1ier i n ii y cap ? W hat giory for 1lyiing
Kate ?

Looseniiiz itue rein Kate seen settled down
te lier work iii uea-d caruest.

.Look out!1 Joslî ! sectliat broitd, deep
gUll!y there juspt partiy Iiidin by Lime tati
prairie grass 't"

Yes, Lime simiglet i ot deer sau' iL, but tooe
late, uitm a bouîd tirougli ime air lie clear-
cd the space safe anid somtild.

'X lie mare a' tee near te lie stoppcd,
and wvith a siackencd rein, sbe eyeît the
cbiasîii for a îimiieit as sime came over thme
crest ef the Imiili anti gahlerIrig lier feet
well under lier, inie thme mîad pinige and
laniied safeiy aci'oqssen the otlier side.

Succe e Fon oimueticed ciosing up ou the
deen u'hiclm liccmîe more anddmnie r fmii-
teucd. Seen Lime ilay-liglit bttween thein
waS liarroed ldowîm te a feu' ftet, Li lat
last the prctty tiing gave up exliauisted.

Te spriug frîom Kah's back anti cuit its
timmat, iras bout the work of a feu miomnmts,
and aften the girl was ioosencd and t Uie
miare îvinded, Jeslh tbrev the dtker acrose
in frontof Lime caddie, and rettîrmîed hontîe,
aione of the young mnm even after that
daring te sav ou-lit tte adis-araemmeut
of le Fivinug kate " or lier owncn.

Burimiton, Kansas, Dec. 1890.

I1O Cents wlll do st. Do What?~tart you maklng every dey9 Dollars. Senid mu once Row3@0 ard tManîul'g C., 769 Broadway
Niew York.

momths C Name ln Dletory10 enuriat to0.brtngsburbels <ifrm'it
25 c. paysfo 2 years iFub. The AOENrs

WORLD, Passumapae,'Vt.

TUE END.
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Science, Literature and Composition
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Sosie more fignny Angramu.
Napoloon Bonaparte - Bongà rapt&, le

pLouis. Xapooon Bonaparte Imperator-.0
Biabaltero Nerone armua calunt populi.

Art hur Wellesly, Duke o! Weiiington-Léot
voel 1 foll'd Qaul i-ecuro lhy reiown.

Ca talogue-Goî a dlue.
Revomui on-Ljove foraIn.
Breath-The bar.

ECPIGRAS.

He old ber, that ho ioved ben
In tone.sPo soif and mioov;

But abc sait! she couldn't marry hlm
For sbe'd asked anolher fellow.

The chtnch bu g eats the fanmer'u grain,
Theohee inoth eiiila his honey,

The bed bu g fils blm full of pain,
The hum bug scoops bis money.

They say thine eyei, like sunny skies
Thy cbiof attraeîlon form,;

1 geo no sushine Ia those eyes
Tbey taire one ail by tornb.

CUEZOUS EPITAPES.
Bore lies the body of Ror MeGee

Wbea living, ho vasa good Rogrtuo me.
Rore lies our Mary Anu et. reat,
Pillowed nov on Abrahaas'x brest.;
lt*sver y nice for Mary Ann,
But. rat hon rough on Abraharu.

Ho 1101h here
Who lied before,

But stucs ho lleLh here,
H.eles no more.

We wilI this mouth give @omne geogra-
phicai autenomasias and next issue resuine
the histonicai.

Boton-The Athensuof America. The Hub.
Ceveland-The Forent 0lt.y.
Detrot -The City of the Sîralto.
Veunte- Queen ot the Adriatte and The

Swan of the Adriatlo.
Whln$lon-The Clty cfMagnificent DIs-

tance..
Aga-The Key of Hindistan
Vtlentia-Tue Gardenî of .pain.
Dunde- Donum De- hence the name-

The «ift of Qed.

.LACONIC REPLIES, vE.

The word lacon ic is deni ved fromn Laco-
niâ (Sparts) in ancient Greece, because the
Lacedemonians delivered themiqelves in as
few words as pessibie. The foliowing are
reinarksble exanipies cf such and well
vont h preserving altegether.

Leonîdas, king cf Sparts, rcpiied tu Xer.
xes, wheu suuîened te lay dowu bis arums
sud those cf bis 300 warriors, standing be.
fore an army cf oue million: "lCorne and
lak,, $heni."-

Hie wrote this te the Roman Senate aften
hàin great victorv over Pharnacee, K.ing cf
Pontuti.

The reply cf Palafa, the hero of Sarm-
gossa, te tbe French, demanding tbe Spa.
niard.q, te ilay dowu tbein anrs: IlWar tg
the Kuife."

Lord Nelizon, at the battle cf Trafalgar i
"Euglsnd expeota each man, thîs day, te

do bis duty." Napoleon Bonaparte at the
battle cf the Pyramid in Egypt.: 1"Rememn-
ber that frein the summit of those Pyra.
inidp, fôrty centuries contemplate your Ac-
tions."j
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PÂRANOMÂSIÂ
Can be made a very entertaining and inter-
esting subject for an evening's amusement,
sny one can see what it means in the fol-
Iowing examples:

1 Friends turned fiends.
2 Six groats' vonlh of oas.
8 The devîl la the sourceorfail evil.
4 1 dweil near that. veli.
ô Oue of theruban gono.

Wb Aeyouable to lft that table.
7 hen dd you get. that. hon.
8 This shol. in very bot.
9 This glove lu a token of love.

10 The bail vbizzed near hls ear.
Il Uot. us rove through the grove.
12 1 have no Moat. to eat..

NAUTICÂL PHRASES.

Sailors, as we ail know, have borrowed
many ternis for their ships (romi the shore,
a writer thum speaks-"l who does not know
that wben a vessel goes to sea she proceeds
on ber voyage, einbellishied with chains,
jewel blocks, garnet-, bangles, breast hooke
pins, ribbonc, gauntiets, heel.-, harpins

(ich muet niean hairpin8) garlands,
hoods, collars and a score of other knick-
knacks and decorating ail of such a kind
as an honorable Jack Tar would bestow,
upon the lads of hie affection." On the
other hand the landsman owes @ome very
choice and pregnant sentences te the sea.
Here in this issue are a few. Let us take
the word IlMainstay."1 Every eailor who
has made only eue voyage kncws what this
is, but te bow many young meu-nowa-
days-can the word be applied. Il1He is
the nîainFtay cf his mother, or cf the fa-
mily." lHe is indeed a good young man te
whom these words ean be applied and
nothitng vwilishine more na yonthilscareer
than tbis, that hievas the mainsWay cf bis
widowed meother, or orphan sis-ter@. God
bless each and every vouth who is such.

We r-peak of a couple after tbey are mr
ried as having been ilspliced." To under-
etand this expression, and to show the in-
dissoluble character cf boly matrnimcny, let
one rzee bow a rsailor binge togetlher the
two ends cf ropes witb thieir strands open,
and pastsing their strands through cone
anoîber until a union is forined 80 strcngt
that a strain brouglît nnd upon the lhue
wouid break it in aiV other place than the
splice. Finaiiv thisnîenth wh.sLcouid be
more.sym bolicàl and f uller of mearting than
te, 8peak of a mvan in commercial dificul
lies, as being on bis ilbeani ends Y' Wlien
asehip is on her beain, ends @lhe is in a very
dangerous position, and in a few minutes
mnight feunder at ses, so in commerce, seme
tumes on o'ies beani end@, then weathering
the sterm and at iast arising phocen ix like
(roui the waves te happine8s aud jey.

Let us finishi w ith a few enigi ns cf names.

Baube-Thi8 coin, a haif penny in Eng-
land, was co called because w hen James VI
cf Scctland and lst cf England was en -
gaged in coining a large numnberof haif
pence, a son wus born te hi (afterwards
Charles 1) I"Let the coin be cal led a bau-
bee (froni baby) in hionor cf my son," and
it bas been 80 called ever since.

BlanAket-So cailed frcm Thomas Blan-
ket, eue of the Flemings who camne over te
England, and who having made one.f these
woollen articles caiied it after hie own
Dame.

Brown Study-This just means browu
atudy and ifesu revenie,

Britzeka-Â carniage so called 1 rom a
owfl of that namne inRKussia.

Bumpr-Frorn bon père, the good father
s0 called from the first gla9s at dinner being
drink ly Roman Catholies Io the health of
their spiritual head-the Pope.

THE ODELL
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FrOlaTU£ LAND wu'SE aliqE[.

Mon Choual Castor.
I'm poor mn, but I buy las' May,

Wan borFs on ciiy passengaire.
Au' h'auction nman v'at sole heem »ay

Obe's h'out cf full breed messengaire.

Gocd trotteur stock, b'altio galluppe,
Bul. vork long Uime on Cregg street c ir;

0f course @bels pooty weil break h'up,
Bo corne cboap; forty van doliarre.

Dat bors'ave color rnany kine.
But moa'ly beaver vit' smre red,

Dat'as orrel forefoot, vbite behine
An' van back star on front bedes hond.

FIie chance 1 ent heern St. Coutsre,
Were tlnk bels have rnucb betller sight,

May be de graps au' contres hlair
Ver' mwon vas feet beeni up h'all rigbt,

I icf himions il(ait cotas 'long,
Dat trotteur can't b'eat grass ne more,

An' w'en 1 go dere. flne heem atrong
Like nctitg I neyer ses before.

I beetcb bosin b'up on light sulkee,
L'enfant 1 dat bors sbes ooven groun

Dont take long Lime de crowd for sece
Mfon choual vas leek hWall trotteur rotin'

(iome down de race course 1ke Olseau,
Tait over datch board nicesyen please

Cant tell Tor ure de quick as go,
Spose smre v'ere on two tres fotes,

I troat my tren' vit' wbisky blond-.
We drin k Castor becs bonne santé,

Frorn L'Achigad te St. Hermas,
He'gi be's hors sure on wboie Comté.

'Bout veek on fronts cf dis Lalîrne,
Man drive dat borqs caîl Clevelan' Bay,

Pend challenge, snoI'rn mal ch vit' boem,
Furoesmlileheat on sitraight avay.

Dat's Lventy dollars on van aide,
De lavycra' drav de paper b'out,

But If dem trotteur corne ln lied,
Weil ail dat n>oney's go on spout.

Y ext tIng my bacer man Labnie,
Taesb'off boss catch book vingt-cinq cents

An' toms Lalikue bes' two on tre
For ses who'is go on b'inslde fonce.

Baptiste I toesyen pooty amart,
He'& gaina dat toms vi ' Jockee trIck,

I dont care me, v'en Castor start,
Ver' soon I tir so's maire heeui ick.

Big crowd of course vas dore fer e,
Dem trotteur on de grande match race.

Berne people corne rom PSt. Remil
An'some freta plaIn tee oder place.

W'sn h'all la roady. fiag vas rail,
An' vay dose trotteur pass on fonces,

Lak neting you neyer se at ail
It make ms Uikcf Paint Lawrence.&

Castor bees tait vas stan soestraigbt,
Could place chapeau on bleu of top,

An' v'en hels trnck Ivo forty gait'
Don't setn be'e nover go for top.

Weil dat'sW'all rigbt for firse hall mile,
W'en Clevelan' Bay commence for break,

Dat makre me féel ver' mauch 1k. stalle
Pinmure Castor be'a take de cake.

But Lalirne pull heen 'ard on lins,
Au' sop Clevelan' beforo go far,

It's b'aii ne gecd, ho can't catch mine,
I'm go more quick Ilke h'sxpresae car.

I'rn (Gel bWall rigbt fer my moues,
For surs, mon chenal Ie'a teck firme place,

W'eu 'bout arpent frorn home, #apree 1
Porno thing's bappen'I'm Ions de race.

Wan bad boy hem corne blot;oR track,
1 cannot sesdait badl boy&. han'

Bess old someting behin' heus baok
It vas amalilbell I h'anderstan'.

Ca» say for dat rny horne go weli,
An' neyer show no aigu of uveat,

Until dat boy hees ring heeu bell,
Mdiere 1 I think I hear heota yet.

Wai jonat 80 soon tmon ehoual Castor
Wae hear dat bell ; o kliing, kisug, kling,

He's Uirkof course of r ilvway chars
An' spose ma&' bo conducteur ring.

Firme ting I know rny trotteur'a drop,
Dat taitiwas@tan' soetraght befors,

H'afi'er can't say. may be ho stop,
For me I don't know ometing mors,

An' v'en I'm corne alite again,
I flne dat boras eau Cievelan' Bay,

Was geLfliras place and se abe'me gaia
D.st van mile heat on aîtraight away.

An' nov vere'everl amn go,
Bad boy bels ure for holler'» yoli,

Dis donc i Dis donc! PAal Archambanît,
W'at's mater vit' your Chestnutte Bell?

Makre plaintee trub dem bad garconm,
Very h'offe» ring nmre bell h'aloe,

Wou mmd conid plonge on St. Laurent,
Wat to do heemmseif Castor dou't know.

IA'I time I peau; Pacifie rack,
For drive avec mon frère Alfred,

UEinglnns &hol& ring, Cator bels back,
Mon Dieu!1 Itl' funny î'rn net orne dead.

Toujours comme çà 1 an' make mue sick,
But herse dat vork long on les char*,

Ca'lt broche dem h'off on fancy trick,
Ec nov I'm vant for aie Castor.
Moetreal, March 1891.

W. H. DauxmMoN».
FiPt. Lawrence was a fanious trotter owned by the

late Walter Prendergast cf Cote des Ntiges, twenty
years ago.
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DOTS AND DAMIES.

FB'Y CALESTIGAN.1
So the great political storm les over; the

strugrgle between loyalîy and cov'ert treason
lias been decisive, and the G. 0. M. 18 to
continue to rule over the destinies of Can-
ada (the brighitest jewel of the iîunperial
crowul).

The requit of the late elections is a full
vindicalion of Canada's4 loyalty and an
emnplatic protest against the dastardly Is-
cariots who, under the guise of reforin, free
tiade and evan2(elical clnp-trap, would have
8old us body and soul to the Ji'ydra-lieaded
political Mephistoples "Uncle Sain."

To ail Gritià, R ielites and others of l< that
11k » '.e would bld a final adieu 1 with the
fervent wish 1' Requiescal in zace."

To ourl]ate liberal friendly oppouents we
wisb to tender the righit har;d of fellowshlip
as eager, earnest co-workers under the CG.
O. M., Sir John Macdonald, in the building.
u p a zreat, glorious and moral nation, a
p sition we could never hope to attain if
a Aached to the, skirts of the. ueigliboririg
republie.

Tint the integrity of the empire haq becu
endaugered we neyer Lad -a fear, but that
the honor and loyalty of this country have
been aspersed by at least one of lier donughi-
[y knig1its is too true [o be ignored.

Subsoribers' Directory
For Montb.ending 2th F'ebruary 1891.

Col1 G Luoke. J . S. Mitchell.
John. Baird. Fr. A. Taie.
C. McKenna. James E. Wilson
J. E. Geneqt. Wm, J. Tayltr (E istJno. J. Grfith.

PARTOUT
Mfrs. Geo. W. Fogz, Newport. Vt.

BenJ. Bioomey, Lnnoxville, Que.
Thos. MoGinnis, Box W5, Belleville, Ont.
rIl os. Ph,' Mailet. Mai Bay, Que.
Abel. C. Gjeer, 011 vers, Que.
Lt,. Col. D. C. Thompson, Quebeo.
John Thom. do
Wm. Blakistnn, do
H.I Dunne, *1Terrapin," Mon ýrea1.
A. G. Adam.care or E. A. small, do
Chas. E. King, Rivière du Loup Station, que.
R. W. Weifton do do do do
R W. Li ttle, Kl1ngsey Fa 11, Que.
John Carr, Port Halley, British Columbia.
W. A. Lat he, Magog, que.
Oliver L. Anaerson, Wa4terville, Que
Chas N. Cbburn. C. P. R. West Farnhan, Q
HomerAyer, Ayer's Fiat, Que.
C. H. Hackett, Compton, Que.

FOUR TRIAL INUMBERS
with oreat premlum offerm, on recelpt or 10
<WNTs andXaidresmes of 10 1bIA1RIEL) >LA-
DIES. oniy 5o. cents a year. Boqt monthly
lu the world, for t.h'a price. Address WUO-
MAI4'â WORLK, ATHENS, GEOIIUIA.

A Mlonthly Journal of Religion, Patrlotlsm,
-Sclencç and Literature.

.Edited by 3latthew Riciiey Knlght.
Contrlbutrirs-Proî Charles G. D. Robertgf,Blils Carinan, Archlbaid Lampinan, J. Ai.Lemol e, Hugh Cuîcrane, Rev. A. J. lérek.

h art, H F_ spencer, Jaines Haunay, J. Mac-
danalJ Oxle%, Mrs. .1. A. Curz un, Rev. Fred.
Lloyd. T. G. marquis. Miss 'Mary 13îiry
Snitth. J Hlunier Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Moi-
ton and msiny otherp.

Termq-&Socentsa year; 5 coptes tonone ad-
dress, $2.00 Unobjectionable advertisemprnts
ln8eried at $500 P'er Inch per annum. Pre-ferred positions 25 pe~r cent extra.

Good azents eauimaire money la canvass-
Ing for "Canada"I

Ail commuunications s:hoid he addregRed"Canada," Benton, New Brunswvick. Stampstakt-n for single suhbQrlplfbns.
ti). New subscri bers io 17lhe L~and We Livelu" wiii recteive "Canada" free, or both jour.nais0 for $1.00 by sending narne and amount

to the publliabers of cîther journal.

TUE GOLD MEDAL
la one of the handsomest, strongest and best
finished Sweepers tha Bisseli Co. makes.
They are miade lu light sud dark wood, and
tili paris are nickel.piattej. Prtee here la
8.75; delivei ed ln any part of the Townships
on 1 eceipt tf $4.00.

A. H. FPOSS,
Dealer ln Hardware & Sporti ng Goods

2.1 WELLINGTON SQUARE,

$50.00 Wanted at Once.
M ANY persons lu this county are golng f0

Ze ne of thpe bpat famliy Papers pub-I lat-ed la Canada FREE FOR ONE YEA.
WILL UJB 1 P

Tht Medeal Adviser Is a large 16 pagn
,nonthly journal, publlshed ln the lnterest
Dithe hoines of our country. IL conlains
nundredgo f dollars' worth or lnf,)ruiation
each year. and rcaves hundreds of dollars la
doctorti bis Iu addition to ls Medicai
departmeat Ilt devof-es 2 pages eaci) month to
p ractical and reliable hinîs tb young bouse-
keeper@, cookiug receipts, &e., &c.
Subsoription Price 50 Cts.

By a special arrangement with the pub-
ilsher we are able to club tii valuable jour-
nal with Tiiim LAND WE LivEc IN for $1295
per year ; and as an inducesmeut for persond
to sub3cribe aI once we wili sent IL

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to ail persons renewlug their su bscription o
our papar before Aprîl 15, 1891

Se Remember, by seudiug $1 at once- youx
getbhoth apers for one year. Sand ail or-
àerqto Til'r LAND Wic Livc IN. Send post
card for samrpie t10

MEDICAL AD VISER,
Bowmanvilie, Ont.

1Omonths e" Cents. Splcey 20-col. Agisq
10for 10, pape r. World Pub. Co.

l'assurnpsie, VI.

P ROCECC
Your FtJRS and WoollenF. Thoutsands of

DvEflari lbat yearly by MOTUS.

PROCECT
Your IIOMES. Tteanals of Lives lost

yearly by not disinfecting places

whiere bad odors collect.

SGMETHING NEW!Y

MOIH BALLS.
A fraction of thie cost of Canuphor.

TIIREE TIMEs STRONGER.

TIIREE TIMES MORE LASTINU,

MOTHB1ALLS
are a sure preventative agaiust the ravages
of moths, Carpet Buge8 and otlier insecLt..

MOTH BALLS
Being muade froni Coal Tar, especially re

fiiied anul purified, act as [he best Dis-
infectant known [o the public, for

the Sick rooni, Clo,3ets, Cess-
Pools, &o., preventing

nîany diseases.

Samnple Box, containiugr 18 Baill, sent
post paid, for

SPEcIÂT. PRICES IN QUANTITIES.

AGENTS WANTED.
IIIB CIIEMICAL CO.,

D. TIIOMAS & CO., BOSTON, MASS,
General Agents for Canada.

MUlIEklR0OKIE, 4.UE,



" Hello! Martin Luthier i1Its easy seen
it's eleclion limes, or w-e wouldn'l bave lte
pît-asître of seeing yvouliere at titis early
bour of the îttorning. Ilon are you, any-
way ?"

"Faill inu flourilit ing ik-e a green baize
tree. It'.i liard to kili an Irisîtyttan, you
know. I tlioughit I'd rua down and se
wlîo's entered flor the parliaînenary race.
Has Millier mnade lus depositycit? Ohi ! lie
lias ay ? Thien'i'nutot of it. I woiî't be
te inians of splitîinglte party and bave

then thllink 1 turned traitor, but 1 don't lie-
lieve lîe's lte popuilar choice, and I wouldn't
mind betling that liedon't gel back bis de-
posîl, titat lie wo't gel (lie requisite nuin-
ber of votes."

Yes, lie iili, L's going 10 lie dloser
tban you îlîink. I sliouldn't wonder if il
turned out 10 lie a dran' gaîte"

"You wouldn't ay ? If llîat's lte case
he'll beat sure."

1' If whats lte case ?"
«"Wlîv, if il's a dran gaie i There's nol

a n iiite conslituencv caît beat hini on
a draw game. Vhty tian! it'is on te
cards ! '

"Ait! I begrin 10 undersfand yoii, but
you iinus.t renieni beri liai Ives aiways hiolds
a fiush h/and at elecliomi limes aitd tltat's
a prerîy good ting 10 s-tand oit."

TfiaI s a fact. Ps quile evidetit thaI
lte part)' of putrity doesn't shuffle the carda
wben il coîttes 10 an election deal."

4e Bigosli ! soiebody 'Il bic nnie, Mi'sienM artin Connoly, she'll be dle député for
Sitaibrooke. Me înek liup ia minte ie'Il
geev tua vote for M'sieu Coînoily. Ste'l1
Fpoke Francli ali-asanti lek ite can do
iiase'f. Fo' su' tie 1no lek dat M'sieiî Con -
nallv slîe'Il d n't lie candidat. Me b'leeve
slc'Ili le goot itan fo' dle Fràniîît)ian, de
Ilirislmnamî, et tous les hommies. Me nevare
see ino' bettare itan, fa' Fsu', amintil? Me
ccli ma iiegg, mie go chez moi, for hiax mia
htomtan de lies' tian fo' geev nia vote. Me
îeeîtk lîe'lil ole nie, M'Lsieu Camnirand, l'a-
vocat. Go.j man, fo' su'. She'll connais
tous les htabitantts d'Orford. Trente sous
par douzaine! Les oufs! Les GurefI
Trente sous par douzaine! M'sieu C~ii
raid, shie'Ill mîek good depîeté, donît it 7
Oui, Mladamne, oui, trente sous, bien fraiche.
Merci Madamie. Hurrah pour M'8ieu C'a-
mirauîd P'

"WteIl 1 be the Mortiai i but liîat's lte
kiîîd of tian lbey do lie callin', a frce and

-imdepindinl. electhior ! A itian Iliat domî'l
knoow etitugli 10mark hisown ballot.
Suie at te ladt electian out i Oîford
didri t lie gel Misîter Wadleigli to niai-k
hie ballot, an' tould hit the raysoan'was

tHE LAND WE LIVE IN.

titat Le'd got a Plbplinter undber iks lhunib
nail an' hie ias afeard lie couldn't niake a
good mark. Thie oinadlmaun 1 Sure biell ax
hi, woni.,n wlio'-i the heýt nman, an' she'il
tell inii, Mr. Hlai, ai], Mr. Hiall ain't, in it
at ail, at ail. Sure a mian like tliat isn't
reslipons ile, an' îîd he just as lltkely to
liîIp up an annexat on ,chtaine as ani) other.
Tlîev telli'ne that it's Ives and Mil lier fur
it ibis î:îne. 1iiiihink l'ilshtav over and
Fee %vlt Millier bas to say.. Thley tell me
biell nal be the mannes of delainin' nie long
if lie Inkes the flutre firgt. Tbere's sex
poua s more o' buttdier 10 get off iy lbands
an' l'în off the mîarket. Here ye are,
Paîhier!1llere's ver in cints. Here ye are,
Mr. Shikinner!1 Je it butther ? Ye xnay have
1lite si x pounds for a dollar an' a quarther,
an' l'Il bould ye te price of a noggin of
wlîislikey ye'll not get a chance lîke that
tlie day. Tbank ye, Mlistiber Slîkinner 1
lt's aisy to sec lîow littie ibirotible it is to
satisfy a sensible mnan. Now l'mi ready
for the spaelîifyin'. IIould on Bob Hether-
in,,,-on i Suie tlhere's no harni in an
Orangernan and a llibbouman walkin'
togrether in election tinies."

Say! DM ýfou notice thiat Ilwintlîer but-
thler " as Pat called il ? It was about as
wvlîite as lard and looked about as inviting.
R inust have beezn maude fr-on)the milk
that Mrs. Wales used to give bier hired in
%vitii tieir porridlge. You recoilect aid
Williamn Seth Wales, of Richmnond, of
cou-seY Weli1 be bad a loi of men work-
img for itai, and one rnorning lie bieard
soîne one lianinmering away down by the
river and Eo he iooked over te bank oppo.
site lte island and tîtere was one of his
Irie4hnîen puttting-( up a board fence alormg
byý the edge of die water. le Wha, are you
domn' thtat for Palt?" says Wales, Il We
îlon1t ncùd no fence tiîre."

Failli îorr," says Pat, 'in tbrvin' to
keep the cows aw'cy fromlte wa1her.
Tlîey're dhrînking loo much initirely, this
litet weathier. Sure te xilk's that watery
that ye cao cee the bottom tlrough 4 bapin'
tiowl fu of it."

CCDiM youj notice the lagt Gazette?A very's gelting as sralin"as Arte.
tusWard's Kangaroo. In reporling Bro-

derick's speeck in wilîiblite apologised for
Millier's inability to ,speak in publie onth
grouud thtat niany of our publie business,
nien were in teesaie position, lie Pays,

l ie oinîtted to state, liowvever, that those
wbo where thius deticient were not candi.
dates for parlianten- ary hionore?

IMIPOSSIBLE!
It miy seepm 50, but stlil tis A FA CT' Ibat

you wili get yoiir arms fulof matil malter
every lune yon go tailite P. 0. bv liaîviig your
naine ieuerted la aur VAI)E MIECUM lAgent s
1ireetory. Yvu iit recelve lhutdreds <of
S-&i nipier-, Books. Catalogues, Newspape rs,
etc. cli'. front Dçalers, Puhlitsher,. and Matn-.
factures, 10 hom ourDirectory is reguiariy
naled Isend N0e and we will insert your

name and addremssIa this Direetory, and im-
mediately oit recelpt of youir order we wili
snd a lulEE BOOK (worih 5,c). containiog,
amng <liter 1litinze4, *110w 10 make Rubber
st,4tnp-," " How tb make a Hekî.ograph"
"Te ii Broîher'a ink Era-er Receipt"
1Complexe Preailuin Coin Lst" ' 9 Expose

or Frýaud," ci ee., etc. We albo milt 3o a
Fres Copy 0f Drectory. This heailloffers
a"dounr Drectory is at, lite hpadt a'ail. Ad-
dreas, VADE M ECUM DIRECTORY CO.,
salina, Kansas.

The Land We Live In.
D THOMAS & CO., Editors and Proprietors

SHERBROOKE, P. Q

«The Land We Lîve In" circuiates throngh-
ont ail par-t.s o' the Uanited 8tats's and Can-
ada and reaches ttîonsaods of readers inanth-
]y. Our alm Is la place lt before every busl-
îtess man it the country. An advertleement
n i tscol umas cannot fail1 to pay.

SUBSCRÎî'TrOq RATES.
Twenty four-page Editton,. 1.00 per year.

ADVERIITSINO RATES.
10 cents per lineo nder one Inch

One Inch, 12 lites, one month......$ 75
One Inch, lhree moatbs ..... 50
Une inch, one year........... 5 0
Une columa, onte monlh ......... 6 0
One page, one month .... 15 10

Cash in advance ln al cases. Copy must
be ln by the 20th of each înonth to secure la-
sert ion.

T'he Lawd We L,'ve In Is printed month-
iy by E. R. SITH & SoN, St. Johns, Que. Ad-
dress ail communications tothe Proprietors
at Sherbrooke. Que.

A bitte cross opposite this paragraph sig-
nifies that yonr subscriplion expires with
this number. We shall be pleased tb bave
t renewed..

SEND U S82-50 and a good cabi net plie 10,
and we willi mail you a cut or plate of samne
&Irimlar ta the aboya. Iii wtll be found very
usefut for letterbeadR, envelopes, cai-ds, or
for adverttstng purposes.

D. THOM AS & CO., Sherbrooke, Q

The Agitator,
,An elght-piigpIrîpcr 28.coiumn inonthiy

abiy edîms d, witblh uterestlng malter for all
class;es of humantty. Sobqeilpton rates, 25
cents a year. Adv. rates 50 cents an inch.
large circulation.

The Bei'ian Helper,
S1amne sàeîm! syle as Taz AoITATOR, but
wih an entlreiy differk-at cicutlao as re-
guirds terri tory cao-ereci, Subseaiption and
ad v. rates*Lthe sanie.

Advertisers, Take Note!1
TTîtl Mai-ch lot. we willi Insert advts unt

lte Ioiiowiug sPeclusi rate: 3 et-uits a lino
îipariel ,n'-asure (7 îvoedis t,)a.l ieos) for
either one of the paper,(Jr ooly 5 centsa
ltio for bolh papers (saine ropy for bolh).

No deviationiwlIl be inacie front ebove
raies and no advtlniserte< t nles4 s cuiîtne-
comnpunieg the order. THIS 18 POSITiVEý.

Remember lte off,-r toid« good oîîly tilt
Mari-h 1,t. Sipuce inay be ordered new and
used at aay lIme durtng the year.

Don't délay your 'rder.
Hl. L. PEABOI)Y, Publitaer,

Box 6M, a ugusta Me.



LADRIES' OR 1BOYS' WATCH.
thlE LAND WE LIXTE 114',

MEDIUM SIZE WATC1I. LADIES' OR BOYS' WA'C14.

No. L 46, Ladiea' oz BoYs' Open Face, S trooth
Polishe'!, ail Nickel, Stem Wind and Set Watch. A
good watch for the money. *.0

CENTS' SILVERORE WATCH.

No. IL 49, Mediumi Size,
Fancy Engraved, Stemn Wind
watch for te money. $7.50.

Hunting, Solid Coin Silver,
Watch. A moat satisfactory

No L 47. Ladies' or Baya' Solid Caoin Silver Open
Face, har.daomely Engraved, Stemn Wînd and! Set

Watch. A very serviceable watch. $5.75..

CENMTS' SILVER-NIOKEL WATCH.

Extraordinary Inducements
to our Readers.

The Bey;_News Ye;.
Wx HAVE L1NTERED INTO SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

WITH THE WlE!L -KNOWN, OL.D AND) RES-

PONSIBLE ]BOUSE OF

CLAPP & CO8,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers

18 & 20 Liberty 5t., New York.
One- of the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUR READERS WIT1I FIRST CLAS
No. L 51.* Gents' Open Face, Solid Silverore

(Nickel and! Silver. Smooth Poiished, witb a goad and'4-onest, Aumericon Wutches
reliabie A merican Moement. Tihis watch is sure to S
give great satisfaction. $4.75. ANINHItRLALEGOSA

CETSCRAND ACTUAlWIINOLESALE PRICES.
* SOLIO WATCN

COL OR TI order to secure the benefit or this apeclal
COLDFOR offer It Ir. necesary. when sendlng money, 1.0 state

F ILLD THE tbat you are a readrof tht. paper.
F ILED TE Te Iong-establilsed bouse nof CLAPP & CO ,

are extenisive dealers In gond watchex, ail kînds ofWATCH. PRICE. j -weiry. PcUber Pnti'! goid, biliver, or fine rolle' go!'!
pla te. Diamonds. rubies, and! ail preclous stcfleu.
Boit'! stver and iver-piated table ware, elocks of

every klnd, gnld-beaded canes and! umbrelias, op
t1cal gonds, muwilc boxes. opera glasses, an n'!lu(net
every thing found lu sncbh a great bouse ocated In
the American enetropolla.

Thp watchpg lllustrated here are oniy a few ni'
the iow-priced grade from their Immense lîne, and
although the prices are very low, every wat'h la
ginaranteed, and I It doea not rrove entltrely Rail>-
faotory IL shouid be returne'! at once and! ex-
cbanged, or the entîre amout ofn money pald wlIl
be refui de'!. Rucb en ntTer, comlng from a boume
of Pslcbh Maistanding. will 81. once prove the rei*
abili:y of the gonds offered.

Money t an be sent In regzistere'! letter silther to
uq nr direct 1.0 the flrmn of CLAPP & C0., 18 & 20 Li-
bert.y St., New York

If wat -e. are Io be cent by reglotere'! mail 16
cents a ddl jional to quoted price for postage muât
b. pa id.

"- IF HIOHER PRICED WATCHES OR
OTHER G00DS of eny kim-Pêtre wanted, write 10
CLAPP & CO., for their catalogue wilh 5,0i0 et-
gravingi, wbich they wil cen'! free. wltb special
wholesaie prices, to ail readera of thia paper.

No. 1L 87, Gets Size, Gold-Filied, Hunting or -- ~r--ui~m-c
Open Face, richiy engraved and hig 1 fiamse'!, with D. THOMAS & CO 9

SHERBROOKE, quE.

No. L 54, Genis' Nickel-Silver, Open Face
Smooth, Polished, Stem Wînd and Set, wjîh Ainerican
Waahham Watch Ca Works. T.is is a first-lsa reli-
able watch. $9.00.

'No. L 39, Gents's Gold.Filied, Hunting or Open
Face cases richiy engraved bordera. Stern Wind and!
Set, genuine, reliable Auierkcau Waîcb. 012.0

mý

lu

%YCUUIIMC ýnmçT lçau OFICM TT Ing anc *CR movement.
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EXPERT FISHERNEN USE ARR «
LUMINOUS BAIT. J TA R
Because it ie more convenient, cheaer and C R D

better than any other With LUMINOUS

BAIT you eau flsh lu the dark. M edicated Inhalation,
Inhalation le the oui>' Bational Method of cunà.g Catarrh. By this means the proper

emedies are applied ln vaporous form to every diaeesed air oeil of the note sud throata

Under its infidenco the secretlons dry up sud the irritated surtaco is soothed and healett

FACT« ABOUT OUR TREATVE-NT.
It can be sent sfely b>' express to any point.

The directions are plain sud simple.

The Inhaler i.la ily understood-s cbild can put it lu operatioti.

The Inhaling Il4uid doeu not require to be heated, simpi>' poured Into the Inhaler.

The operation la more pleasaut than painful.

When the dteeasee l in the throatqyou inhale through the mouth.

When the disease le lu the hesd you inhale through the noie,

It takes from one to three monthu to cure a bad chroulo

5 to 10 minutes twice daily le required for treatment.

Tt will destro>' an>' bad armell lu s few days.

Tt wiil take a Catarrhal headache awsy lu a fev minutes."

It will break up a cold in tbe head lu s few minutes.

It caui be used at your home as suocessfully as lu Toronto.

Tt can be fient at a colt of 25 cents b>' express.

Address K IEDICAL INHALATION CO.,
286 CHUROH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we osu cure you, write for further particularesud testimnul&l.

(CAUHT ITHLUMIO TOLLXO SO01,) Bend stsmped envelope to au>' reference we ever give, aud convince youruelf of the menite

(cAUET WTH UMIN TRLLIN SP oN, f Our trestment. j@ A chlld can use our Inhaler. -M

THIS hait la In favor ayrons that large
clan of Waitnniang whoIlike to show

t ifrieu)detan2-Ible evidencoe f their akili.
Il. la made In p vifectIimitation of aliost. the O AID.r
ent ire Inftect klngdom., from the comnNn a UCS
house-fly to the lestive cricket.. Aik for LU- E R UCSSU A E E C
MINOUS BAIT. Do not ]et your dealer try Iteso UA.rV EHDAa
to make Ton tV lnk eomething else Ix just as i h s fCR.IV fTO8ta

good, font isn't.. Send us your address sud we AlonG own n onrl
we wilI teli jou where you can be supplled fralDs
We alec mairefoai rrsf

FINE TACKILE,000000
eneeclily for Trout, Base, Piekerel and Mup-* Ne* -- Whauoand-
ca ongfieh ing. Spoons of every debirable WobewskrU De w
aise and pattern.-- ---

The Entcrptiso llanufacturing Comipany, rnI1 Wn or utr olWeadtecn

Mention this paper. 
aptins

l.s M. TOMLINSON, 2i&-% a hS

Book-Blnder and Blank Book 0 o

Manufacturer. ýî A O E F-YAyus
BROOK'S BLOCK, SRERBROOKE, QUE. . Ion0boo vryuèoniinnrè~ut

4W, Magazine Binding a Specialty. Tonan o te Wou Oton S (se av i.h UPla t ou'jI
ZT&TETo el;etforthilu our W wMU 9 0 w

SEND FOR PRICES. SnBeEmberuton I8ad IJEL

ence tbat we emp ecifutheMQOQYoO. McMA AMY &Co,, ERIE N£MJAL C.. 6 IAR T,. UFFALe . .

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 2,000 Referencoss H amn this piper whsu you write.
FOREIGN AIND DOKESTIO

OIL? DIETOI? ou EATI th
Wines and Liquors, iie.yu oswl1beIew n p t t Books of Moses'.!

<y) y1.leumrevidb. iaaertb LestV riendAibert-
WHOLESALE ONLY. For am i sntle 0 00pu"luNAd-u auu.Wht.n

l. ii it ve hmmr4s. .mbly 6...- Book otlWilture. Secrets oï
SHIERB ROOK E. P. Q. Mow a. . o ' e'14@mp S auj'. ppre, BLife U deiied.

mazns *e.ALI F , Bcdwze tdrSud Goid. Silver
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24 THE LASND WE LIVE IN.

ONILY ]UNE
-TO THE -

p ICTURESQUE
SUMM4ER RESORTS
NORTH 0F QUEBEC,

THROUGH THE

MAGNIFICENT - SCENERY
0F THE

LA U R EN C1D E S.
Express Traîns each way Daîhy, to and

I romi

Roberval, Lake Et. John.
Good Holel accomnmodatIon at Lake Ed-

w.ird, Cbim bord and R-berval Excel-
lent fsblug for Irout and fresh

water- salmon.
Tihe fine.st Wlîeat lands in Canada are now

offered for sale by the Irov incial Gov-
ernient in thie Lake St. John

Ternitory.

"-FOR PARTICULARS SEE FOLDERS*

The HO1TRL RoBERVAL, 1Roherval, bas been
preatly enlargedl and now bas accommoda-
lion for 30) gucts. A new anîl cominoIltous
botl -t he ISLAIMD HOUSE-has beeua built on
an Ilanad lu ibe Grand Discharge fish ng
grounds. and 18 rua ln connection with Ho-
tel Rober-val.

These Holels control tlhe ffshior rights of
Lake St. John and trlbutarlr-s, tog-etrier wltta
the Gand Dischar-, arid ten miles of the
kýagucniay River, maklî g i-r>e the nost at-
tracîl1ve ttllng gr-onnîlèi,ê lu Norl h Arnierîca,
coverl ng an are.of 8.001 o 10,0)00 . q ir-e ril 1es
of ftlnig lrivlleures. al of srbichî are frec to
the-'giesta o! the Iloteti,.

A. coînrnodinus steamner runus daily dsirlug
the tour-lI s sson, be ueuo, Rober-val aud tîlO
Istind H-ou-e, et Grand Dlscharge, tblrî.y
miles distant.

J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARDY. Sec'y and Manager.

Gen'l Fr-îiglit tnd Pas. Agenjt
9et General Offce-92 St. Pete) st., Quebec.

TI~ W'IS tI hbat y onA your ar-ms
full ofr niail

matter- ever-y lime you go 10 the post offile,
by havîng your- naine inserled in our ASTO-
NISHxR )ItECTORY. You wlil receive hun-
dreda 0f ,Sý,mPtei, 1Houk, Ctalogues, Mage.
zines, Ndwspaper etc. etc f romn Dealers. Pub-
Ilshers and Maniufacturer-s, to whom our
Dl recl.ory is regulari y mal led -

Send 10 cIa. and we wlll insert your nrme
and addressIn t.lîsdlrectory, and irumiedi-
a ely on receiptof your order -e wlll sentI
you 19 comnpt te Storles,, by famnotia vrlter-s,
100 Popular songe, Cop(%f the WVAY B %,Clç
ASTONIaHEII, aud iltC'FORZY coutaîn-
lng your- naine. FItEE OF CHARGE. This
beatq ail offer-s antIur- Directory Is AItEAD
0F T1tIîM ALL, Addresti NVyback Astonibher-

a 9GSt., Wasiugton, DC. 5y.

WHY ARE SOMEI PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
r- Tey neyer locic 'ahead nor think. . People have been known to wait tili planting season, run to the grocery for

their seeds, and then rcpent over it for 12 months, rather than stop and thhink what they will want for te garden.

VWICK'S .ý1E n ver disappoint, is the verdict from the millions who have planted them. If it is Flower

or Vegetablle Seeds, Plants, Bu.bs, or anything lu this line, MÀK.E No MISrÂK. this year, but send to

cents for Vt L-1'Foral Guidle, de-duct the in cents from first ordcr, it costs nothing. This pioneer cata-

loguie contair-. tors-e cellored plates, Vrandest Noveities ever- offered, $-oo iii cash pr-cniums to those sending

club ordey-, ,1000 cash prizes at or-e of the State Fairs. Gr-and ofer, chaince for- ail. Madie in different shape

froua ever o :) pxa 'ges 8', x ~inches. J&TMES VIOX,$E£DSMAIq, RoCtester, K. Y.

, pEÂTTY'S TOUR OP TUE WORLD.
Ex-Mayor- Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty's

Celebraird Organs and Pianos, Wasbngton,.
New jersey, bas retur-ned bomne fr-cm an ex-
tended tour of tie world. Read bis adver--
tisement lu ibis panrer- and send for- catalogue.

Dear 5r-Wie

April 9, 1890,

(iol aud), ln-
dla, Ce!,,, Af-

Srin(Ligyrt, Oie-
/~ 2 ŽSKa.. cI, (1blotnd of

il1e Seaseuls

a. 55eitn il-

we do not renient-
ber o f henrinir s

6 pjino or an ogKa
sweeter lit toilet lisen Ies0
For we btilisa

Ex-MYOIt DÂBEL P. BEATTY. we have thea
Froi a ti1-ýn I Lon - weete-ttons-iFron sClo'oor- ttenlu o;on, Instruments

Lîi~ii., 1,19 maude et iuny
priv-e. 

5
ow to provi ti ynuilîhi iis stateriient le

hbslîoutly irua, sue o oi-l hue fre ny render or thi,
rîspu r to orîr cose of osur maet-u es ,irgittis or planiua,
sejl wo wll .tferyouu5gîe.itharg;duu. l'art icu itre Ili ee.~aîrî siunhilstANr-St>or eoîyprompîtIy ro-
fileI sut o-îy til-i, vîI0n iree 1(3)r-are,, uîithinter-rut
nt 6 p -r- el'Ot. mi eior liais-ror Oran,froir warriiited
t-n e-so. lS70 vo 1-thoino a pein le.-s plowboy;
to-do-r Ste lîsce neauly onie huidre i tionutsmd of
leatu 's organe andi pian-;lu use ail over tha
svorld. If tilt-y ver-eflot gluîi, %%ue coulsi not h vs,
sotd su su. s-y. CisuiL.! us-I No,. cer-atly not
Est-h ont svt-ry instr-ueué,t la fitily wvrrantrul for
to c ir- us, lu te usîu;i~rdfrout thc Oie t
maturial utrLset aod or r-ady money eau htu.

Cbur-eh, Chapel, anti Par-
lor 0Organe.
Grand, r quare, PAO

ORGANBeautifai eddin-r. Birtb-
________________day oneHliiday Preselîts.

Catalsogue Firee. Addr-eBe
Hon. Daiii F. Beatty, Wasbîî.-gton, Ni-wJersey.

U NITED STATES cnrrency la as accept-
abîle 10 us its Canadian, antI for suons o!

less th an a dol lar-, V- S. p )stage stampa are
prefer-able to Canadian onea. Auytbiug adI-
vertîaed ln our- colmmua may be obtalned
hrou,,-hui .

GOOD INEWS
FRO7M E BSTOcN.THE COTTAGE HEARTH ts the beFt

fâmlly magazine publlsbed and we
have made sucb arrangements that we

can ofler a year's subscrlptlon 10 any sub-
seri lier to on r-pa per-.

THIE COTTAGE HEARTH Il; a large, 32-
f age, beau: lfully Illustraled magazine, wlth
en departments crowded fult of' bright

atorick, musc, fancy içork, fasbiona, r-e-
ceiptr, and prize puzzles, for cblldren, with
an tlegant

COLQRED ART PRINT
front isplece, and nt the regular prîce. $1 50 a
year ssr l ery reasoxîable. We offer, bowever,
10 give TISE COTTAGE H.AERTH for one year
to any oi e who will secure one new sub-
f-crt ber for unr paper, or whn will psy np
their-8nbsciptlon to THE LAND WEILIVE
IN for one year in advanee, and any ami al
arrears, and 50 cents addltlonal.

"- Samplo Copy SE NT PREE on
application îo THE CUTTAGE HEARTHCo.,
Poston, Mlass. For further particulara, ad-

II. THOMAS & Co,
Sherbrooke, Que.

SPECIAL OFF ER
To Introduce Our Goods.

.;THIIS SIEL[F-INKING STAMýP
q,:. witIî anv naine andi address ein

z-,gr-aved on, sent, postpaid, for
Only 25Cents,

-%vitlî supply of itîîk-witli bottie
of iidelible iîîk, 3e., staîîps,
Marks Linen, Cards, Wrajîping

Paper, Mail Matter, and everything. Agents'
ternis free with Ist ordcr,or on application.

Address at once,
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.,

Lock Box 481. Richmond, Va.

EMPIRE CATARRU SNUFF
This îs a Canidian Remtdy and the Sim-

pi est and bMost Efficaclous, Catarrb Cure
knowu. Every one wbo s*'up tosu nf"llIl

rcqnire no direc!tons lnunslng it. The lenst
par-ticle Fiiuff.-d up the nose, gîves Immediate
relief. Onie box wil cure any ordinary case.
We can conlldently recomtnend il. To lnlre-
duce IL we will mail One box of Empire C.4-
tarrh Snuff, to any address, on receipt or 25
cents. D. THOMAS, & CO., Gen. Agts.,

Sher-brooke, Que.

Published the First of every month by
The and e Lve I D.THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.The Lan \\C LveCn, nada, at $i per year; single copie icS

Printeci at THE NEWS Printing House, St. Johns, P. Q,


